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INDIAN CONSTITUTIONAL REFORMS. 

ADDRESSES PRESENTED IN INDIA TO IDS EXCELLENCY THE VICEROY AND 

THE RIGHT HONOURABLE THE SECRETARY OF STATE FOR INDIA. 

INDIA OFFICE NOTE. 

The 112 a<ldresses summarised beloY\' were presented to the Viceroy and the 
Secretary of State between the 15th November 1917 and the 1st .January 1918 by 
deputations representing the various associations and political, communal, and 
conunercial bodies. 

Twenty-six cleputations "-ere received at DeP . .Li between the 15th and 29th 
NoYcmber, :);)at Calcutta between the 3rcl ancl'llti1 December, 2-l at Madras between 
the 17th and 21)th December, and 27 at Bombay betwee-n the 24th December and 

_lst.Tannary . 

. \. very large number of associations representing various interests desi.recl to 
submit their views on constitutional reforms. The selection o£ deputations was 
arrangetl hy the Government of India, in consultation with the Local Governments, 

· 'vith a view to receiving from their accredited spokesmen a eousidered statement of 
the upinions on constitutional reform of as many sections, classes and interests in 
India as possible. But it was not possible to arrange for the reception of all the 
bodies that desired to make representations. In Appendix I. of this volume a brief 
snmmary is attempted of the addresses submitted by associations to which it had been 
imposBible to accord a formal reception. 

The _,\ddresses included in Appendix I. present no special leJ>ttnres Llistinguishing 
them from those which were formally presented. So far as they are capable 
of dassification-ancl the same difliculties in this respect present themselves as 
those noticed bnlow-it may be stated that 21 come from backward OL' depressed 
dasses, JO from Muhammadans, four from Christian bodies, two from J ains, two 
from 1\ucluhi:~ts, three l'rom traders or trading associations, and 17 from district 
or "people's " associations. Jn some eases, 'vhich have been. noticed, these 
Addn::-;ses were identical with one or other of the Addresses formally prescmted, 
or rel'crre(l with approlw.tion to a presented Aclclress. No attempt has been made in 
the Appendix to describe the character of the several associations or bodies which 
forwan1ecl the variou~ Addresses en1unerated there, but this will in most cases be 
appctrcnt £rom their titles. 

Tlw order ac.lopted in this S11mmary is that of date. The deputations recei vecl 
at Delhi e .. nne mainly frum the Pllnjah ( lO), tho United Provinees of 1\gm and Oudh 
(1 UJ, and the Delhi Proviuee ( l); those at Calcutta, from Bengal (12), Assam (4), 
Bihar and Ori~sa (4), and Durma (5); those at Madras, from the ~laclras Presidency 
(:?! ), Coorg (1), am1 ;\la(Jrasis rec;ident in Dmma (1); those at Dombay, from the 
l~umbay Presidency proper (IS), Sin(l (2), anc.l the Central J>rovincos and Berm· (6). 
A:-:::sc)ci:,tions of an "all-lndia" C']Ul.racter, i.e., not confined to membership to any 
f'l"O\'ince, were receiY()d at Delhi (5), Calcutta (10), l\'ladras (1), and Bombay(:.?). In 
(::clt ("<t:->e a pri\'ate aml confidential intorview wn::; acconled to representatiws of tho 
as~oc·iation after tlte formal presentation or the address. Each aclclress in the series 
tim-; Jil"<)Viclecl a basis frJr iul'ormal ancl cunficleutial discussion. 

111 tl u~ sntnma ry I)(' low the ch<t raete r of erwh association is hrie!1v deRcri bed in 
<mlr·r 1<J nial;r~ it ("]r·ur f,Jl' wlutt inten~~t eaeh lJody cbirnerl 1o spc~ak,· whilo a pr/ci.'> 
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is gireu of "the lllfliu points contained in Pal'h addres,.;, saliL·nt pas~agcs being te~tt~nll\ 
q noted. In ::-ome instaHces there was sharp dill"erellcC' td" opi uiou bet ween n:-socw t wn:; 
whid1 claiwed to represeut t'imilar iutPrests: a fe:1turt> duP to tht• fat't thnt the 
majority of the as:-tlt·iatious wen• not 1•ulitical ],odie,.; iu the \\'t•sttrn seu~P, l•ut ."'~·rc 
repn•t;t'ntath·e of religious commtmitieB, t•r sucial dasst·o>, in whit·h polittcal opwwn 
was not unaninwns. Sowe of the as:-ociations are of ohl st:Hllling, aml nutny of these 
(such ns Ch,uuhers of Commert't·) are not Jlolitical budil's, hut fdt that the intNt·~ts 
which they exist to represent must be aifectPd b~· constitutional elHIIl.~l'i->. Otht>l' 
assoeiations are of YCJ'\" l'f't'ent nrigiu, aml in l"Otne instnllct':'i tile annonncPmE'Ut. ltlade 
on tlw ~Oth August 1tl17 by His '.\!njesty\; (1nn·rmnent on Indian l'.olicy lt>d. to tlw 
organisation of hmlit•::> to repres<•nt particular iuterests. It is impoMsd;Jle to gtr~ till." 
rigid cla~sificntion of tlw deputations. Some an' political a~soeiations 111 the orduw.ry 
sense, others tlenowinatioual bodies, otlwrs are l'haruben:. of C'ouuueree, or astioew
tions of landholder:'>, others again repn·sl'ntatire of partieular c<1stes or g.roups of 
castes. One individual might, and often did, nppPar as n mem~et· of. scn'I:ai 
deputations, which represented, fur instance, his I't'ligious commumty, .Ius so~wl 
class o1· professional interest, and his individual political Yiews. ?\or is It. possJI,Je 
(except in a fe\\· instanees snch as the Anglo-Imlinn community or the Durmest•) to 
classify the deputations b:· aur racial criteriou. 

\\'ith due allowanee for th<>se dillicnlties of dassifi.eat.iou, it may Le useful 1o 
state that 19 deputatiow:; representetl laudow11ers' interests and 11 coiiJmercial or 
business ns!>ociatious; :?3 deputations were excln~irely ~Iuhammetlan, one Sikh, 
one Parsi, one Jain, one Duddhist, fiye Christian, liYe contposecl of higher caste 
Hindu~, 'rhile eight claimed to spPak for lower or Jepresfied crtstes. So tar aR mce 
dors not coincide with religion (as it doe:;, for instance, in surh cases a::> that of the 
Parsis), 12 addresses came from racially lwmogeneons bodies, eight deputations lwiug· 
European or Anglo-Indian, two Bnrmese, and one I\aren (from Burma), ,rhile 
particular races (as distinct from castes) in InJia proper were represented by 
deputations from the Utkal or Griya people (Orissa and tlte neighbouring territories), 
Andhra or Telinga (Madras Presidency), and tlw hillmen-Bhutias and LepcLas
of the Darjeeliug district (Bengal Presidency). "\ny attempt at closer c:lassifientiuu 
would be misleading. · 

It is equally difficult to classify the addresses on any bnsis of political OJ:,inion. 
For f'xample, seYeral deputations expressed general support of the scheme adopted 
by the 1\at.ional Congres~ mHI All-India jfo~lem League, lmt at the same time 
criticised some particular feature of it as unaceeptable to the communities or inter<•sts 
which they themseh·es represented. Bnt it may be nseful to giYe some indiL·ntion 
cf the general trend of the :vldresse,; with regard to the main political or constitutional 
questions th,Jt attracted public inte1·ebt in Judia. On the question of tile t'Xtension 
C•f loral self-~oYernment there was no substantial difi'erence of opinion, all the 
nddresst>s which mt>ntion the subject agreeing in principle that the local )JoLlip;:; 
e;hould lJe popularised and thnt oflic·ialeontrol should ),e relaxed. 

On constitutional question,; generally the majority d the acldress,,s refe1· tu one 
or lllore of the three delinite sdH:tlles which had Leen puhlished and discnssed-tl1e 
nlt'.moraudun~ pre,-euted to the last YicC'roy by ] ~) ~I embers of the Imperial Le~is
latt\'e l'onn~Il, the scheute adopte<l jointly l1y the Judian Xational Congress ~ud 
the ;\11-lndm ~lo~Iem League,. awl tile. Mellloraudum of the late• ~Jr. Cokhule, 
publt,IH·~l afte:: l11s de.ath. l-or com·emence of reft:•rt·nce the:oe three docmJw 11 t,
arf. repnntl'U Ill fnll 111 .\ppeudix II. to this Yolume. ~ome of the addre;.H•ii 
colllllr(•lltetl 011 the fact that l;orenuuent had not as Yet T'l'Ollllllcrafed a11 ,· det"I.lt• 1 

I f ' • j f ' • , . ., " I 
sc ~:·tue o constttutwna re onn. 'J he t'un~n·ss-T ,f'ague sch'~llle is ,;ub:-;ta;ttialh· tlw 
bat:.!" of '!0 of thf' addres;;es !inrlttdin;::: in this lin·nre PrO\·incinl Cnmmittf'e,:; ui· tl ~ 
X at ionall'ongre:-s). · '"' ' · li.l 

\Y!th. rega.nl to tlw cunstilntion of the r>xeeuti~·e ,~.:;nn'I'Itlllent in the ProYillcl',; 
!lte !JHtJUI:tty of t.hL; addrt:,.;~es prOJI!lf:,«~ that rarh l'rov1nct:.• Hh,.u]tl bo 1HHkr a Gun·ntui: 
Ill ( Oltll!Cd. r O)pll]llllll~ti d!(~~~·.las. to. the. cxdusJ(Jil fwlJctlaer b~· l:nr or lJ.r practicl') of 
n1t-nr •ers o t 1e 111 1::m .. ~,·~ ~E'!'Yicc lroJH ~ht• lJigbc:t-t t.·xt·t:lltn·r J•n;,f'.;, Tlwrv j,., a 
general l'OllSPnsu~ of t~J•Illtun Ill tbe . Ind~:rn addressr·,., tll[lt l1alf t] 1,, PX,, t' 
cotlllcil slcould l_w Indian, J,nt sharp dill'rretH·c~ a,; to tl1c ltletlt•!d 1,f th1·ir .11·,,,1

·,: rtCti 1\'r• 
1 1 . I . . . . . ' ) 11 II)(' II f 

t te a tr,m_atiH~" '_01116 noJiillJatJ_Cin (a,.; at pre~cnt.) and deefiun J,y t!JP pf"'·t 1 ' 
1 . I 1 fl'' . I. 'I 1 . • . . ' ' (:I I (I I" ~~ IPI'ltaftn· y, t te 1tnn-o tl'lrl) ·' ew '<'''"of t]J(' l'roviur1al LP.:::isbtin· C'unueil. ' 
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The coulpnsitiou, and mclhod o£ election of the Provincial Legislative Councils 
bulks lllDlT hlrgely in t.hc addresses than any other subject. Enlargement of these 
Councils is ge1;crully advocated, as is a substantial majority o£ elocteclmember::;. A 
Secoud ChalJ~]H~r is sup:gested by £our bodie:-; repre~:~eutiug landowner~:>. .As regarcb 
Uw electorate, there is a very general demand for a broader franchise than the 
present ouc, aucl while opinion j:::; dividc~l ns to direct qr indire~t election,, the gr~at 
majority o£ these adclrcs:::;cs whiCh. m(mt10n th~ m.atter pr~fer cl~rec~ e1ectwn. 'I he 
principle of an unirersal :-;ystem of purdy terntonal const~tlJOnctes 1s recommended 
by a few Hindu nssociatiuus, hut tl1e communal representatiOn o£ l\fu!Jammedans had 
b~~en accepted by the Indian National CongresR, and is strongly pressed in the 
J\Iulwnnucdau addresses. TlH-) cxten;-;ion of commmwlrepresentation to classes other 
than the l\1 1dmuunedans, strongly opp(Jsell by the Cougress school of thought, is 
advocated in sevc·ral o£ the landowucrs' addresses, and is earnestly sought by the 
Sikhs the ;\rwlu-lndiaws, the Imliun Uhri~tiaus, and the backwa.rcl or der)ressed 

' 0 ' 
classes of Himlu:::. Se,~eral plans for the safeguarding of minorities by special 
rcpreseutation, or for the l)etter representation of commercial or industrial interests 
,vill be found in the addresses which do not follow the Congress-League 
scheme. 

There is a general demand for "provincial autonomy," though compa.ratively 
few of the addresses discuss in detail the apportionment of powers hetween the 
Provinces and the Govemment of TI1dia. There is also a geueral opinion that the 
powers of the Legislative Councils should be increased so as to subject the Executive 
U ovemments of the Provinces to a large degree of control by the Legislati \'e Councils 
in legislation, administration, and finance. The proposal of the Congress-League to 
mak~ resolutions on administrati \ e matters binding on the Executive Government 
(subject to a limited veto of the. Governor), to require a.ll items of expenditure to 
be embodied in money bills, and to reserve to the Governor-General alone the power 
to veto bills pas:=;ecl by the Legislative Council, is accepted in general terms by 
very many associations, though others hesitate to go so far, or have their own 
::;uggestions. 

"\Vith regard to the Government of India, there is general agreement that (as in· 
the Provinces) half the members of Executive Cquncil should be Indians, while 
opinions again differ sharply beLweei-l nomiuation and election. The present 
statutory obligation that a certain proportion of members of Executive Councils 
should he (not members or: the Incliau Civil Service, as is often stated, but) persons 
who have rendered a certain nt<mlJer of years in the service o£ the Crown in India 
meets with lllLH;h criticism. 

The comvo~ition of the Imperial Legislative Council (on which there is at present 
an official majority, while Provincial Legislative Councils have unofiiciul, though not 
necessarily elr~cted, w aj ori ties) was less disc ussecl than that of tho Provincial 
Legislative Councils, bnt opinion;-) fell into much the same divisions. A eub~:>tantial 
non-official majority was wieldy udvo~:atecl. :~,_ Second Chamber was strongly mged 
by swrerallandholdors' associations. \Vhile there was a general feeling tL,tt direct 
electorates should be widened, the retention of indirect election iu the slwpe of 
election to the Imperial Legislative Council lJy members of the Provincial Legislative 
Councils was approved lJy !llany lJodies (including the National Congre.sR and 
All-India Moslem Leag11e) that desired c1ireut election to the Provincial Councils. 
Many plear; \YC:re offered fur the IJf~ttur representation of speuial iuterests or minorities. 
Opinion:.; diJierecl again as to the po\\'crs of the Imperial Legislative Council over the 
Executive. 

A cou..;iderable IJody o[ opinion mts in favour of. .:£rL:at relaxation o£ the control 
useroiscd on behalf of Hi:::~ MajcHty':::~ Uovurnmc·nt IJy tho Secretary of State over the 
Govemment of India in all mattc•rs except foruigu aml military alhtirs. 

The Cougrcss-Lc:ng11e prupo:~al for tho abolition of tho Seeretary of 8Late's 
Councillltr:t with JJtarkC'rl StttJport, thoug·h H':i nltcrnutivc:::> t.lw election of a port.iun of 
tlw Cou11cil ur the nppoinlnwut of a dcdiuik ntunbcr of .Indian mewLers i:-; -di~(~Ust;cd 
ill :-,(~lllC llii<Lltcn,;, 'l'ltcrc i:-; a dt:cided Pl'L'l>Ondc·raJICC or opinion in favour of phwino· 
thu S1:('rc:Lary u[ bl<ttn'H Halary ou il1c Urit.ish cslimatc::;. t:lm'cral prupo::;als were mad~ 
for tlH~ allocatioll to Indians of at Jcast oue of the ludia Oilice Linder Sccrctury::>hips 
o1 State. 

2-tliJlj 
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Proposals for territorial re-arrangements Ill lndia appear in seYera I of the 
addresse:;, 

The addresses prcsouteJ ou behalf of depressed elasses enter Yery little into 
constitutional tlctail, but exprL'ilS stwn,a- apprE>hension of the f•ITt•ct on their com
munities of any grant uf "Home Hule '' in the ~'>hapc of a transfer of power to the 
hightJr classes of Imlinus. 

The reason for the presentation to Parliament of a mere summary · of tho 
aJdressrs is the gn.>at lJulk uf the full texts. 'Jiany of the addresses were accOln
panied by lengthy mcmornmla, ami a reprint of the full texb would occupy not much 
less than l,OOU printed pages. The amount of space allotted to each sun1111ary has 
been cleeidcd not by any theory as to the importance or represcutatiYe character uf 
the particular holly presenting the address, but by the necessity of presenting the 
various points of view intelligiL~y so as to attempt to make clear the line of argument 
adopted in each ~a:se. A complete set uf the alldrcsses presented by the deputations, 
in four Yolumes, has been placed in the Library of each House. 

hDL\ OFFICE, 
October HHS. 
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APPENDIX I. 

Xo. 102*, dntel Fort St. George, the Oth November HllS. r' 

From-Tho Hox'DLE :Jir. C. G. ToDHUNTER, I.C.S., Acting Chief St>cretary to tho Go"\'ernment of 
)Jndras, Public Department, 

T 0 - The Secretary to the Govern~ent of India, Home Department. 

I am directed tl reply to the Home Department telegram no. 132!-Public, dated the 3rJ 
October ] !)18, in which the Governm.ent of India desire to be furnished 'v.ith the recommenda
tions of the Governor in Council as to the baclnvard tractsjn this PrPsidenoy which should he 
subject to special treatment with reference to paragraph 199 of the Report on Indian Consti-
tutional Reforms. -

. 2. In the Ganjam, Vizigapatam and Godavari districts of this Presidency there are 
certain special tracts known as the Agency tracts and thPse are described in the scheilules and 
appendices to the Scheduled Districts Act, 1874 (XIV of 1874), and the Laws Local Extent 
Act 187--J:. (XV of 1874). ';rhese areas owing to their billy and jungly character, the 
prevalence of malaria and the absence of comronnieations, have hitherto remained almost 
completely undeveloped and are generally exempt from the operation of the laws in force in 
the phdns and the jurisdiction of the ordinary courts of justice, They are administered directly 
by the Governor in Council who has framed for the guidance of his agents and subordinate 
officers a few simple anti elastic rules of procedure in virtue of the powers conferred 
on him by Acts XXIV of 1830 and XIV of 1874. The Agency tracts are inhabited 
mainly by simple and ignorant jungle tribes whose education is still elementary 
and who retain their ancestral customs as to tenure of land, devolution o£ property, 
family or tribal organization and social observances. These tribes, are still in very early 
itages of civilization, use bows and arrows, wear little clothing, are timid, excitable and 
pasily. imposed upon and totally unfiG for any form or degree of political advance. The 
Governor in Council believes that these tracts are best administered under the existit~g · 
simule system of rules and should. under such conditions be more capable of development 
on ;ound lines than if brought at this stage under the influence of complex: codes, They 
are clearly areas in which material for the foundation of political institutions is at present 
entirely lacking. I am accordingly to recommend that the Agency tracts of this Presidency. 
be excluded from the jurisdiction of the 1·eformed . pt·ovincial Government and continued under 
the present system of administration. I may add tbat from time to. time occasion arises for tho 
examination of the revision of the limits of the Agency tracts and if in the future any area. 
should be excluded from such tracts, it would automatically . become liable thereby to the juris
diction of the reformed provincial Government. 

3. I am also to recommend the exclusion from the jurisdiction of the reformed provincial Gov.: 
ernm·~nt of (i) the Laccadive Islands, including Minicoy, attached to the Malabar district and (z'i} 
the Aminiclivi Islanrls attached to the South Kanara distl·ict. The Malabar Islands are adminis
tered under a special law-The Laccadive Islands and Minicoy Regulation, 1912. The Aminidivis? 
or the northern grovp of the Laccadive8, are included in the expression "Lac01i.dive Islands and 
Min~coy n occurring in the first schedule, Part I of the Scheduled Districts Act XIV o£ 1874. 
These Islands are excluded from the operation of the general Acts and Regulations and the
jurisdic.tion of the ordinary courts of judicature. The people are primitive and the administra.· 
t ion is of a patriarchal character) the chief representative of the Government being an ·officer 
styled 1 .Monigar' whose court has the sanction of custom, ueage and unquestioned authority. 

Sl\JHD 
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Telegram No. (!030, duted the 6th Novemb~r 1[113. 

From-The Secretary to the Gol'!llnment cf Bombay, Politil'al Dt·pllrtmcnt, 

To-The Secr~tary to the Government of Inuia, Home Depnrtmeot. 

Re£erenee your 1324-Public1 Sep~ember 3rd, J3ombay Gorc:rumeut hare no rccommcnda~ 
t ions regarding backward traots. 



No. 6156'A., dated. the 15th November 1918. 

From -P.'. R. Wrt£:I~soN, Esri·• I.C.S., Officiating Chief Secretary to the Gov•:rnment ot Benga~ 
To-The Secretary to the Government of India, Home Department. 

I am directed to refer to your talegram No. 1324-Pu\Jlic, dated f.he 3rd September lOU~
ii1qu_iring what ~re~~ ia ~his Presidency the Governor in Cou~cil would recommt-nd for th; 
special treatment mdwated 1n pll'agraph 11)\) of the Report on Indian Constitutional Ref.;rms. 

2. The report contc~plates th~ e;xclus~on from the jurisdiction of the reformed provincial 
Governments and the d1rect &dmimstrahon by thB llea.d of the Province of backward tracts 
where the people are primitive and there is as y~~ no material on which t~ found political 
institutions, and it is suggested that these tracts w11l generally correspcnd with .. the areas 
mentioned in the Schedules and appendices to the Sched~led Districts Act, 1814. 

3. There are three districts in this Presidency which appear in these scbednles and 
appendices, the Chittagong Hill Tracts, Darjeeiing and Jalpaiguri. Of these, the ·HilliS Tracts 
arA included in Appendi:t B to tbe Act, and its laws, therefore, are framEit not by the Lee is .. 
1ative Council, but by regulations of the Governor General in Council under SPction 7l of 
the Government of India Act, 1915, The district is in fact already excluded from the purview 
of the Bengal L-egislative Council jit is expressly excluded from the landholders and Mubarri• 
madan electorates, and as it has no district board or municipality, it has no representative of 
any kind on the Coundl. The people are primitive, and there can·be no doubt that the Hill!! 
Tracts should be accorded special treatment. 

- 4. With regard to Darjeeling and J alpaiguri the position is somewhat different : they are 
included iu A:pp~ndix I to the' Sche~uled Districts Act, and so are governed, not by regulations, 
as in the case of the Hill Tracts, but by the ordinary law, subject ta the provisions of ·the. 
Sched nled Districts Act. They have it is true, special rent and revenue laws, and in Darjeeling 
executive officers perform the duties of civil courts; but, so far as the general law is concerned, 
they do n~t differ .ve~y m~c~ fr?m the re~t of the Presidency. Moreover, they are already 
represented m the ex1stmg Legislative Connell; they elect a member to represent the tea. 
planting community in the two districts, and they ar~ included in the landholder.s, Mnhammailan 
and municipal electorates of the Rajshahi Division, while Jalpaiguri; in conjunction with the 
'Other districts, returns a. member for the District Boards in the Division. -

5. These districts therefor.e do not answer the description of backward tracts as given in 
paragraph 190 of the Report. At the same time there are special circumstances justifying the 
exclusion of Darjeeling from the reform scheme .. Beiog almost entirely a hill district, its 
population have no affinity whatever with Bengal, and even if they wer" represented ia. the 
~:ew Legislathe Council, they would be absolutely swamped. ;Moreover, Darjeeling is a 
frontier district, abutting on Sikkim and Bhutan, and the main road from :Bengal to Tibet 
passes through the district, so that its strategic position alone would justify special treatment. 
The local officers, the leading associations and the hillmen themselves are unanimous in 
recommending the exclusion of the district from the scheme. It wus explained to the 
tea. planting community that this ·would involve the loss of their seat in the Legio;lativ~-~ 
.Cou}lcil, but they consider that this would be more than compensated for by the advaniag&s 
o£ separate treatment; and it will be 1·ecollected that the deputation, representative of all the 
hill races resident in the district, which waited upon the Viceroy and the Secretary of State in 
the course c,£ their enquiry, urged that they should not be considered as part of Beng11ol in any 

· scheme vf self-government that might Le adopted. A copy of their memorial is forwa1·ded 
herewith for ready refereoce. The Governor in Council, therefore, has no hesitation in recom .. 
mending that Darjeeling also should be excluded from the jurisdiction of the reformed gov• 
ernment. 

6. The p::>sition o£ J alpaiguri is different ag~in. The distri~t consists of two well~defined 
IJarts, the area west of the 'feesta, permanently settled and originally part of the neighb.ouring 
district o£ Rangpur, and the eastern portion which belonged to Bhutan until1865, when 1t was 
annexed by the British Government. About two-tl.drds of this latter area is under reserved 
forest or tea cultivation, and tha system of land tenure is different from that prevailing any• 
whcro else in the province. Opinions as to the treatment o£ these areas differ : tho Planters' 
Associath·n would exclude, and the Jalpaiguri Municipality and Anjumau lslamia include, the 
whole district in the scheme, whereas the Deputy Commissioner and the District Board ur~e 
8pecial treatment for the part east of the river Tecsta and for t\VO than as on the west of It, 
where the population is scanty and backward and a large area is under forest. 

7. There would appear to be no particular justification for accor~ing spc.cial treat~ent to 
the permanently settled area wekt of the Tee!;ita, especially ae there ts practiCally no dlfferPnce 
between the conditions prevailing there and those in the neighbouring districts, about whose 
inclusion there can btJ no question. It rf'mains, therefore, to cons1der only the tract east ~£ 
the Teesta. The arguments r-ut forward in favc ur of accorJing Fpecial treatment. to thxs 
area are that nearly the whole of it is covered by teserved forcot and tea g~rde~s or ts ~ !.:.Ua 
managed Government estate; the majority of the population consists. of htll and a.bor.Igt~al 
tea coolies, and illiterate Rajbansis and Meohes, and the north-east boundary of the dlsti:wt 
marches with }3hutan. The tract coverg an al'ea of 1,\:157 square mil~s, and has a l~o~ulati.ou 
of just over a million but only 4l,QOO are bill men, ~o that 1t has uo great af?mty Wlth 



Darjeeling. It is \rue that oter 113i,00) are aborig~ua~~ b~1.t t!1~se are mo;;tly immi,p·.lr.t 
who ]Jave c HOC to work on te;l g'<ll'dens, and, us 1t wtll b~ \'ery many Years Ldu. il 
persons of this class have any voice in the working- of the refurmed Governn"1eut \\'Oer· 
ever they may be, His E:!:ccllency in Council does not consider that their existence a!tJJ;c, war-
1·ants tl1e exclusion of the district. 0£ the l'emaining three-fifths o£ the population the orPat 
majority are Rajbbansis and MuhammaLlaus. 'l'he Rajhhansis are not indeed pnrc 11en~,dis 
attd a gt·eat many of the l\Iuhamm'.ldans a~e converted Rajbhansi~, but as the £am..: cunJ.~iou~ 
rrevail in the adjacent districts, this cannot be accepted as a concluEive argument. 

That the district borders on 13hutn.u is of importance if the Government of In.Jia. eontcm· 
rlate reserving a tract alon~ the northe1·n or north·eastern frontier, and on this point the h·al 
Government have no information, lcut otherwise it is unnecessary to attach much weight to this 
conslderation, as1 if there were sedons trouhle at any time with Bhutan, this arc·1 woulJ. Lave 
to be occupied by a military force, whatever the form of civil government migh~ happ;n to b..:. 

8, His Excellency in . Council is inclined to think that the balance o£ argument is in 
f11vour ot including the whule of the Jalpaiguri district within the scope of the Iteforrus 
Scheme. 'fhe eastern area is too small to f•>r'n a separate district by itself, and its p:sition 
precludes it from being conveniently jnined on b Darj~eling, which is the only a1tPruativc if it 
is to be accorded special treatment. The peculiar conditions of its population and land teotms 
do not constit•1te an insureraLle obstaele to its co:ning under the reformed provincial Govern
ment ; a.nd'1t is a flourishing and rapidly developing t.ract, associ:~ted with many matters of 
ge~f'ral importance to the province, unlike Darjeel,ng which, from its position in the bills Ulld 

the nature of its population, must always remain set apart from the main Pre~idoucy v£ B~ng-,tl. 

!), There are indeed other backward areas, for which exol.usion might be urged, snob us·' the 
ahoriginals in the Burdwan division, fur wbom special provision has already been made in the Ben· 
gal Tenancy Act, l018t but the difficulty is that they do nJt occupy a compact &rt~a and it wonhl 
tllus be impossible to p1·ovide satisfactorily £or them. ' 

10. The Govemor in Council would therefore recommend as suitable for s'pecial treatment 
the districts of. Darjeeling and the Chittagong- Hill Tracts only, but it has been impossible iu 
~he time allowed to examine the matter fully as might have been wished and thtl propoo:1ls 
must be l'egarded as provisional pending further examin.ltion of th~ natnre of the trea.tm.:r,t 
whidl. will be accorded. to the excluded. traQts, 
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ADDHESS BY THE IIILL\IEN OF DARJEELING. 

RESPECTIT'LLY ~nEWETH, 

& 

The humble mPmo•ial of repr~sentatives 
of the Darj~eliug district, 

IJateil Stk November 1917. 

That we, the nndenigned Lepcha3, Bhutias antl N epa.lese, repres~nting the opinion 
o£ the 11eople d the Darjeeling. district, greatefully respond to the invitation issued by the 
Governrnrnt to the reople cf J nd1a to make reprt:sentations to be Jail before the Secretary of 
State for Ind;a durirg his coming visit. 

What prompts us to approaah Government i~ not any feeling of discontwt or dhsatisfaa
tion with the present system of Government. On the -cotJtrary we are perfectly contented. 
We have hithertrJ abstained from all political agitation and we have tr~ated the 1r.ovement for 
Home Rule with neglect and even du:;tavonr. But now that tbe British Government has 
definitely ~tated 1 h1t Homa Rule is the ultimate goal towards which it desires that India 
~hou!J rrradually procerd, we feel it ou1' duty to ,y.~(eg1ea'it our ftti1tre position by 1we:;enting 
Govern~ent with a sta~ement of our views on one point which seems to us of vital impol'tance. 

At present tbe DarjH:ling district is one ot the many dilltricts of the Bengal Pt·esideney., 
with the cmtre or G1vernment in Calcutta. This intimate connection with the plains of l.lengal, · 
however, is but of comparatively recent c,rigin, and it only ex;ists because of the c.1mmon 
relations hip of lands under the same Bdtieh ruiP,, Th~-re is, moreover, no.real affinity between 
the reoples of this Himahyan anJ Sub Himalayan region and those of the plains o£ Bengal 
ancl our zjlea i~ that it may now be eslabliahed as a setUecZ principle in any ar-ra~tgement for tqe 
realisation of Home Rule for the peopl8 of the plains of Bengal that thts clistrict should be· 
exclnderl from them and that the et:olution of our p(Jlitical life sltould 6e towards a dist·i1tct . -
local government of ozt~· ow1t on such lines as may be approved by the Briti.ja Gor;e-rnment. 

We live in an absolutely different world fro~ the rest of the people of Bengal. Geo,qra
jJkically no greater contrast is pvssible than that betwePn the mountainom Parjeeling district 
and the plains of Bengal. Racially. there is an equal diFsimilarity, f0r the greab ffilSS of 
our populatir.u is Mongolian ar:d akin to the peoples beyond the Himalayas rather than to 
thofle o£ India. llistoricaUy we have until recent years lived a lire entirely apart. 'l'he 
Darjeeling district except. the Kalimpong subdivh;ion, was gifted by or annexed from the 
kingdom o£ Sikkim last century; the Kalimpong Sllbdivision and the Duars were Bhutanese 
til! abGve fifty yE>a:·s ago, and t.he Nepalese have immigrated U'!1m Nepfll in recent years: 
Religiou.'1l!J we are, as regards the Lepchae and the races of Tibetan oriQ"in as well as a num .. 
ber of the Nepali castes, quite di~tinct from t.he people o£ the plains, and even the religions 
customs of the Nepalesp, who are cla~sed as- Hindus, vai·y largely from thMe of the Hindus 
o£ Bengal. Lingnistically we have no · alliauce with the rest of Be 1gal. Even the 
lingua frau.ca of our c.mrts aud schools is Hindi and not Bengali while the great mass 
of the workers on the t.ea gardens o£ the Duars and tbe Terai are immigrants from 
Bihar and Ods~a and Nepal wbLh fAct-in addition to tba g-eograhphical and 
historical argumrnts -makes 'it natural and fitting that the Tea District. of the Duarf! should 
be linked up with the Darjeeling district rather than with Beugal. 

A further argument in favour of a separate Eastern Himalayan uni.t of Government is 
based on health c:,nsiderations. The plains at·e entirely unsuited tv h1ll peoples, who are 
most unwilling to go to the plains to live. Tbis makes it essenti .... l for the future w•.Mare of 
the district that it Ebculd be as far as p•l' sible self-cuntaineJ. In the matter of education, to 
give one imoortant illust.ration, we look forward to bavin" our o\Tn colleges and other 
institutions for professhnal training. At p1·esent thes~ ar!l in the phins1 and this 
has aet·Jd as a great b:urier to the h;ghl)r eiluca.tion of our p~>op 1 e. Bu~ although 
higher f•dncation is backward, primary f-ducation is more gt:nf'ral than in any other o,istri?t OI 
lJen~al, and we have therefore to hand the true basls for a natural and sati~£actory educatiOnal 
ad vauce. 

Our !tumble pelifiOJz, therefore, is that in la,1Jing doltJit plans fvr the futltr~, ~he 
Go?'etnment shonlcl atm at the creation of a separn.te 1tait compl'lsin(J the present JJar;eelmg 
dt'sfrict with th13 pr1rtim of the Jalprtif}uri d-i~rtrict wlticlt was am~e~·e1lj'rom Bhutan t'n 186'5. · 

ThP creation of this Pep:Irate unit may be objected to on the gr nmd t11at it wo~hl. b.e 
very srrall as eomparerl with othc·r rrob1blc unit~ oE Government in India. The popu!Uhon 
of tbe Darjeeling di~trict is now 011ly 300,000. That of the Jalp:Uguri dist1ict is la;ger. B~t 
!i 0 yea1·s ago the pPpulation was not. a tit he of what it, is now and the phenomenal ltlCr?as~ . 1s 
likely to J,e maintained as th~ the districts are capahlll of larO'e de1·elopment. 'fhe possJbt!ttieit 
thr, ugh the use vf hyuro-elfctt·ic P')wcr alone are immens". 

0 
-, 

~Ioreove~ the district has an impJrtance · di~propo1·tiona.te to it~ area in that it is .a ~·ita I 
fronber D1stnet. Our ptOI;ltJ are the na•ural ,.,.uard1ans of the fr;)ntter and we woul~ "elcome 
the privi1ege of l<el'ping oursl:'lves ever read/' to fulfil tl1is function. A Fmall but slgmfic_ant 
inciueo t, illushati ve (in this ccn'lertiou) of 1 he drawback from our relatic ns with the 0!·ga01s:1· 
tion mit~:d to the plaius, is found in the rPcent call for recruits fvr Indian Defenc~. very ~ew 
felr. a~lJ to rcspcnJ .became the larg2r periods or training were to b~ unuertal~en lll the p\am!l~ 
Had It been poss1ble to arrange for the traininu' at centres m the lnlls, we are 000 

vince~ that volunteers in large numbers would have been forthcoming and w~ are confi~e!lt 
that, 1f the <:rovcr~nnent wished it, practically o.ll tlle able-bodied rocn of our htll comrountties 
could be enlisted m a force to defend the frontier. 

It is posoiblc, inJeed, that the Gover~ment mirrht consider it wise to create a. still wider 
N orth-Bastern Fro:r..tiPr Province to include in addition to this district the Ass:\~1 D~ars and 
tho hill tmitorics whkh lie to thi.l east of Bhutan and whose peoples have affin1t1CS mth our 
JH~ople. 

OlllllD 
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No. 201[), lMcJ Xaiui Tal, !be 2:1rd f10ptemher lf,l:!. 

From-Tbe Uon'ble :Mr. S. P. O'Do:>NrLL, I.C.S., Chid Secretary to the C:vYWlmet:t d tl.e t'HHe,l 
PrO\inecs, 

To-The Secrcbry to the Governmrnt of Inuia, Home D~pnrt.ment, 

I am directed to refer to your telcgmm no. 1324·-PulJlic of the 3rd SC'ptembe•·, in which 
it was Etatcd t!Jat the recommend.I!L>us of the Licutf'nant-Govelnors as to tlle baekwarJ tract~ 
if any, which shnuid be subject to special tre11trnent, should be communicated to the Uovem~ 
ment o~ India as early as possiLle, 

I 

2. 'Ibe only nrens in these produces which have e\'en a Jltima facie claim to tl1e speci~l 
treatment adumbrated in paragraph 10\:l of the Report oo lnuian Ct nstituti•Jnal RdonM, are 
those to which the Scheduled Districts Acts o£ 1S7 4 applies, 'l'here arc ( 1) the districts of 
Almora and Garhwal; (2) the 'l'arai Parg.mnas; (3) JaUllHH Bawar anu (J) parts of tllP 

Mirzapur district. The latter three tracts nrc small areas, cr little impc,rtance, and it wonld 
be inconvPnient, and would serve no useful purpose te exclurle them from the jurisdiction of the 
reformed Provincial Government, The districts of Almora ann GadliVal on tbe oth('r han(!, 
although hitherto little affected by recent political developments, ore not in other respects 
backward tra~.ts. Elementary education is more witlespread in these districts thon in the pro· 
v\nce as a whole, and the level of intelligence is fully as high as in the plains. Public opinion 
in thfse districts, in so far as articulate, is against their exclusion, the non·offidal men: Lers o£ 
Cl.lunoil were unanimous against it in the debate held by them on the Reforms Scheme; and 
the Lieutenant Governor considers that no adequate ·grounds for this can be addnced. I am 
accordingly to say that there are no tra<:ts in these provinces which the Lieutenant Goremor rc• 
commends should be subject to ~pecial treatm~nt i!l connection with the constitutional refvrn:s 
now under consideration, 
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T,.).g:am no. ~OHO,., datd tl.e 1/lh XO\·embrr HllS. 

From-Tue A·l·litiunal Sec1 ctary to th~ Gown.mcnt of the Punjab, 

To- The Secre'ary tot Le Go1·ornmeot o~ I l•di •, Home Departiuent. 

Your 1:1:24-Pnblio of ~rd ~cptcmbct· 1018. Only trncts w},idJ LietJfenant Gov<>;·nor 
recommends slJould he <:~cluJed from r-:cope of reforms !'ch~c .a~·c Labttal anti Spiti in Kangra 
dietrirt. HrcommenJatt:•n La~c_d Ol~ th.e1r nmm~ and P•Itnlttre character. Uwing to saow 
Uockiug rasii!S tbq arc lllUCCL:iS!lJ!C for S!K mvnt!ts lll the p::\r. 
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Ko . .t:lf,i-P.,thtd n~n<h;, the Pth ~onm~,er lOB. 

Fro:n.:...lhe Ho~(nu ~u. H. llc"Jrrr.nsos, I.C.S., Cui.:f Se:r~ arr to the G 1Vec·aneclt of Jilur ani 
Orii'>a,. 

T,>-The Secretary to tba noremment .f Iolia, Home Dcpartuwut. 

I am dtrected to refer tl yuur t,·l.:gram ll·'· 13:!+, ila1ed the 3r.l Sept·~mb~r lOIS, 
recrarliin<~ the exclusion of backward tratts from the jul'isJictk•n of the re'ormL>d Prorinci:.~\ (f,j\'• 

er~m~nt:, and to expr<'os r,>gret that it was n; t found po>siL!e to suLn•it the rtcomm:llU:.tions 
6 f the !neal Gov.-m~ent before the Lt :i\"o,·ember. The Lieutenar..t-Goveruor in Council 
was unable ti.l form his conclusions on thi~ important subj ... et, till be had formubted hi" recom
mendations on th~ entire scheme of rcfo1 ms and co:1si.ereJ th£ir bearing en the admiubtr:n;on 
..J the backward areas in the 1forince. 

2. The areas whiob would naturally fall to ~e excluded from the jurisdiction of tl:e 
reformed local Governments and to. be adrnbistered by the Head c£ the Pr•1\-i11ce, if the sririt 
of the suggestion ir. p:uagraph 109 u£ the Rop(•rt ~c £ llowed, are the deregulationiud dis:ricts 
of the s,mtal Parganas and Argul and the ScheJu'ed di,tr di which indule b~;;i.t~:s the 
reenlationized tracts tl1e whole of the Chota ~ agpnr Divi~ion and a subst11ntial portion of th!.! 
Sambalpur di~;trict which was taken over from the Cenh<~l Pro,·inces in 1005. 

•' 
S. The legal position in these areas is expbined below :- -

(I) The Santa! Parganas is a der<'gulationiz•d tract, that is to say, it w:s remr.nd by Act 
XXX VII of 1855 from the orerution of the general laws and ragulation~, and was I• laced 
under the s 1perintendence and jurbdirtion of otiicers to be specially appointed ly the Lituten· 
ant Governor. By Jesoluti•1n of the Secretary of State in Council the prov;sion of section 7 L 
of the Gowrnmet.t of India. Act 1915 apJ;Iy to the distriet. Under the Santal Parganas 
Settlement Rogulatio:~ (III of 1812), the enactments d•emed to be in fo1ce in the dimid 
are, set out in a schedule, and it is provided that except in so~far as concerns the 
trial and determination of civil suits in value over Rs. J ,Oi.JO wilen ti ese are tried under 
the Bengal, Agra and Assam Ci\'il Courts Act, 1887, no other enactment shall, unle;:s the 
Santal Parganas be expres:c]y mentioned therein, be deemed to apply to thil sail Par,!anas, Lut 
the local Governm'ent may by notification in the Gaze· b.! dec !aN any other Enactment to be in 
forceT withdraw such dechrnti<•n, or with the previ us saudiou of the Go,•ernor-General in 
Cquncil declare th~t any enactment specified in the schedule s! all cf'ase to be in force in 
the district. Other regulationd mal'e rrovision in respect of rl!nt (II of HSG) the admir:i:::tra
fon of justice (V of 1893), and rural police t IV of lDlu) and even the ci,•il suits of the excep· 
tiona! class above referred to are tried by executive officers nstel with judicial po11:ers. 

The Santal Pargams district is a.lsonamed in the First Schedule to .\ct XIV of lSi;t:. 
(the Scheduled District Act; a'nong the Sc!\eduleJ Distric:s or Ileugal, l·ut the Act bas nen:r 
actually been brvught into fl'l'ce in the district, 

(2) An,qttl is beth a Scheduled dis:rict ani! a d~reguhtionized tract .. Xotifications nnJ.:r 
Act XIV of 1874 were issued for the AnE?ul sub:livision, but they have been mperseded by 
Regulation I of 1894 whioh in i's turn has Leen replacd by Regulatiun III of 1913 (tLe
Angul Laws Regulation). Under this regulation the I aws applicabltl in the- distriut cou;;iot of 
the following and no others .-

(7) the enac!ment8 enumerated in the schedule to the regulation, and 

· (b) E>uctments thereafter pas,ei which one expres~eif by speci•1l men~i<Ja of the district 
or rart ther<:of to extend thereto, and 

(e) enactments declared in furce or extendeil thereto by notitieation of the lo<:.ll Govern. 
ment in the provincial gazette. 

(3) Chota &gpurisaSche,Jul~>d Distirict in -re~ped of e1e who!~ of which no~ifieati'l'l 
under s~cthn :3 have been is•ued. It oompris~~ the di,tr!cts of Raucbi, Pahmau 
HazaribaghJ ~Ianbhu:n and Siughbhum. 

(l) Sam{;alr~r.-The R1ra Samhar, Kolahrra and Ramp•1r Z:imindari•. I'I'Li<J~ rover aLo•.1t · 
one-~hird of thedi,trictl are Sebeluied Di>trict~ in wh:ch tbe Act rra~ Lrought Jnto fvr~~ 1u 

l878. 

L~,.i_:.]aticln for the Santa! PnrCfanr.e and An~ul is onlinarih• hv Re!!'nlatinn nr.Jer ;octi.m 
71 of tb"'e Government of India :\.~t 101.1. · Only one J.<:t of t"he Dihn ~ a1d Oris>a le;i-J.t,Jr! 
expressly applies to them, and of ·t9e ,\e;ts of the lmpr:rial lc'gi,.]atnre from 1C•l:3 tJ l!Jl ~ 
inclu8ive only thirteen are expresse ~ b eit~u,I to the Sautal Par;;anas an•l three to ~\.n;:.1!. 

The bulk of the ordinary lawJ an in op:ration in the <cbeJule,I district$ of the CbJ:l 
Nigpur Division. 



4. The ar~a and populat:on of the districts concerned are shown in the table below.:-

District, 

1 

Santa! Parga't1aS ... 
Angul (including Khondmals) •• 

Chota Nagpm-

Ranobi ••• 

Palamau 

Huzaribagh 

:Manbhum 

s:nghbhum 

... 

Total of Divhion 

~am:balpur:-

Three ~cheduled Zamindaris 

Rest of district ... 

Area in square 
miles. 

2 

1-------

5,463 

I 

t 

Population 

3 

.. 
1,832,973 

... - -l,CSI-=~---1-,0-9-,5-1-

... 

7,104 

4,9U 

7,021 

4,147 

3,891 

27,077 

1,268 

2,556 

3,82-11 

1,387,516 

887,267 

1,288,600 

1,547,576 

694,394 

166,572* ' 

577,621 

II No1'E-Calculated by proportion from the 1901 figures. 

5. The problem ·cann~t be correctly appreciated unless some brief account be given of 
the characteristics o£ the country an<! people comprised in eacb cli~trict. 

The Sentat Parganas is the chief stronghold of the Santa! race who form 35 per cent. of 
the total population. In 1~55 their rebellion against the oppression of alien landlords and 
money-lrnders led to the enactment of Act XXXVII of that year which removed the district 
from the operation of the general laws and regulations" as nol{adapted to the uncivilized 
rac<3 of people called San tala". The district hns its own agrarian system which is gJverned 
by Regulations III of i872 and II of 188G, aud a distin()_t judicial system which is governed 
by Regulation V of 18\J3. '!'be Santa Is are a primitive -people with a stro11g tdbal organi • 
zation, of which the '\l'illage headm:\n system is a lPading feature. The remainder of the 
y,opulation inclunes, besides aboriginal races like the Male and Mal Paharig,, a large proportion 
of semi-IIinduized. aborigines and low claFs H indus1 and the middle and higher Hindu castes 
account for only about 15 per cent of tho whole. There is a Bc{lgnli fringe of about 
200 sqnare miles on the east and south o£ the d!sttiet "here it adjoins Bengal, and there. are 
numerous Bengali colonies in the west of the district where they have settled along the 
line of railway which crosses the healthy uplands of the Dcoghar Subdivision. These 
maintain const:Qlt preosure for the removal of that subdivision from the Santa! Parganas 
SJ stem of a.dministration, which handicaps them in their dealings with the aborigina~ . popu
lation. 1'he district consi~ts largely CJf hilly conntry anc1 uplands with fertile. valleys .mters
J!Crscil. It is only half cultivatf-d and of the uncult 1vated po1·tion one-hal£ consists of h1fl and 
fort st land which is permanently unfit for cultivation, 

Ar~gul is a forfeit State situated in the midst o£ the tributary Mabals of <?ris~a. ~ttached 
to it is the Khond Subdivision of the Khondmals "hich lies itill deeper m the hdls. and 
jungles of this tract. Both traets are inhabited by wild and primitive people, a.n~ tLe ~rgbef 
Hindu castes represent only about 5 per cent of the total ropnlation. The a~mm.1 sti:atJon ° 
the di:,trict has always proceeded on Jines entirely distinct fr~m that of regulatwn <hstrJCls, 

Cl[)IID 
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Chof<J ~Yttgpur i~ part o£ the old t ~ai'"khand' which pri~Jr to the British conqnest wa5 
n land beyond the lhndu pale aud but little touched even l.y contact with the M ul 11~mmada.:t 
Government. It consis~s mo.,tly of billy country, forest and upland. Its a"'r-,man sy•tem 
has always been distinct from that. of the rest of the province and is now g~,·ernrd by ths 
Chota Nagpur Tenancy Aot, 1903. Aboriginal and semi-nbcrigioal triLes such as ths 
:Mundas, Oraons, Kharias, U,,s, Santals, Bb.umijs, and 11ma1ler tribes of CVPll m~ra Lack ward 
raoos bulk lar!~ly in the population as lvill bo ssen from the district notes i.Jel<)W which art} 
based on information contained in the Distri<.:t Gazetteers and the Census Ueporls. ' 

Apart from its special tenaney legislation, Chota Nagpur has now been brouooht wit~in 
\the ordinary laws of the pr•lV!nce and the ordinary system of aJminit1tration ; and ~mlike th& 

:San tal Parganas and Angul, It has returned its quota of members to the Le6islati ve Council. 
The special charactedstics of the component districts are briefly as follows :-

(U lla11chi is the most strongly aboriginal of the Chota Na~pur tii~tricls, the thr~ 
principal tri4es being the Uraons, who numbered in th€' lOll ~n~~:;s 388,76'1, the Muntfas 
343,7:H, and the Kharias, 42,567. It is the head 1uarters of three imrortant .:\Iis:<ions tl1a 
Anglic,n, the Belgian and the Lutheran, wLich claim betw~en them nearlv 200 000 ndber~r.t~ 
drawn almost entirely from the aboriginal pqpulation. The high ca.te i:{indui and Muham; 
madans in the district who C?nf!tl.tute only abo~t 5 p~r tent. of the population are chitfly 
descendants; not always pur~:, ofunmigrant.s from B1har, U mted Provinces, and RenQ'al who w .. ra 
introduced by the ab.)rigill~t.l, but now Hinduized, Raja ar.d rewarded for theirb services bv 
grants of land. The struggle l•etween these a'iens and the aboriginal populJ.tion has beeu 
marked by at ]east f,,ur serious agrarian disturbances in the course of thi centurv l ut ha~ 
now been brought at leas• to a tpmporary close by the recent completi,•n of the ;ettlemen~ 
r1-'0od. Much of the district is still wild and uncultivated and nearly o:.1e-third of thi whvl~ 
area ii coverl:!d with. forest~ . , · 

(2.) Palainau is by far tbe least developed of the Chota Nagrur Jistricts. The proporti·n 
of its population returned. as Animistic at the last Census is small, but th~> aborigir.al :m<l 
fCmi-aboriginal populntion which is Hindu only in name is estimat-ed t{) amount to about 
800,000 of nearly 50 per cent. of the whole. The country is exceptionally wild and tl1e 
suborJination of the cultivat-ors to the landlords is in many places ab>olute. The greater part 
of the district consists of broken hilly country, covered witb jungle and interseded Lv narrow 
valleys. In. the twQsmall parganas to tbe notth transferrel to Chota Nagpur in J87l, t'he 
oountry approaches inore closely to- the Sonth Bihar type. About one-3igh1h only of thq 
total ~i~tri~~ ~is un~ oul~ivatinn, and much of this is of the most p~mitire kind. 

. . ·. (3) llasarrbag'h like Palamau bas only a srnaU section of fts population returned ir:t the 
ePneus a11 Animi$tic but t~e so-called Hindu:; who account for over 90 J•er ce~t of the tota.1 
dhtrict population 'indude such aboriginal and semi-oboriginal rlces as the Bhuiyas, 89,!1E2). 
~ho,g-tas, (;\60SJ,), Turis (23;1177), Kurmi3 (Xot the Kurmis of Bihar-153 559, and Rajwar1 
(9,311), Bedeas .(12 688), C}famars t4~,50~), Dosadhs (~~95S), and E-ven Santals (15,7il 
J•od:ion returned as Hindi), and it may confidentl.v be asserted that at least cne-l:alf of the whole 
population is drawn from aboriginal rources. The district consists c•f the undulating urhuJii 
of.the higher and low~r plateaus interspersed with river vall~ys .. Less than one-third of the 
'yhole is cultivated and nearly one-half is permanently unfit f,.r cultiratiou. 'l'he settleu1ent 
has just pa•sed' over the distric.t and t·hJCed the relations of landlord and tenant on a mere 
stable footing than bas ever bef,,re existed, but the Settlement Officer c'cnsidered that the 
r.1iya~s of Hazaribagh wero less selfreliant and require a greater d~gree of protection than 
even their neighbours in RaucLi; and so late as 1914 the subdivision of CLatra was creat\:d 
with the express object of protecting the cultivator from the oppression of their landlords. 

The district of Hazaribagh includes on the east the very small but Yaluable Karharbari 
coalfields in the Giridih Subdivision, \J.nd more extensive coal-bearing arChll in the Dnmrilar 
,·alley, icch1ding the. Bokaro .and Ramgarh fields 1"hich may. prore to be of cutst:.ndi.ng 
import:• nee.· I~ abo mJlndes tn the fo!e~t tract ?f ~odarma perhaps. the most ~·alu~ble mt.ca 
:productn{:l' area In th~ "!orld. Tht> e:XIS!enc~> of ~';Dpoltame and ~pidly de:·el,·pu:g JDdustn:s 
10 the mtddle of abonO'mal and backward tracts ts a f£ature whtch Hazanbag-h pv>::e,<ses tn 
~ommon with the dist~icts of Singhbhnm ~nd Manb~am, and 'l'fhich adds ~reatly to the com• 
pl7xity and responsibilit_ie>s of district administration. · · · · 

(4) SiRghb!zum lansists of three entirely distinct part~:..,... 

(a) The Kolhan, which is Governmeqt Est~~ peopled almo~t tybo~ly by aboliginaJ 
Hos, whq numbt1r about ~50,QUO and speak tueir own language Ho. 

(b) Porahat, wher~ the population is largc!f aborigin~ (IIo. and Munda'. an~ semi• 
Hinduized (Bbuiva.l bnt is also intermixed \'I;Ith 11 number of Onya and otbt·r liDmlJi:lnts. 
·About three-fourths of the headmen are abori<>in~. Po·rahat was a Native Stat"" up till I E:::JS, 
~vhe11 it was sequestrated owiug t{) the rebelli~n of the Raja, but it wa~ only included in Ilriti•h 
India by· Act _II of l so.~. 

· (c) J?halbhum is a porticn or the J3humij country. Thi~ tribe i~ almo•t. iJe~tical ":ith tlu~ 
'Mundas but thongh still very wild anJ untra·~table bas adopted a ve~e~r of Htr.dutsm aod spt:al.:s 
Jiennonli, ~Ianv Saotals are now settled in-the tratt. Of its abor1gm::.l b.,admen many ban.1 
l'r-en"' supplan·(·il by 13r-ngali o nd Oriya immigrants from ~f_idna~re and adjc•inin.~ di:;lrio' s. 
Tata's Iron and Steel Wo1ks have b!'en estuLlised at Sakth11n tL1s area, wl.tcb L1ds fatr to 
~ccprne one of the ruost imllortan t ind u;;trial tracts in loJia within the n~xt f~w J care. 
. -...:- . . . ' ' ~ ' . ' ' . 
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The first o£ these tbreJ trads i;; in allrespec.ts compa.Table with the wilder parts of the 
Santa\ Parrrana::t and it has always b~en the policy of the Government to exclude fr~>m it 
;,~.lieuc; who ~vnnld deprive the abClrigines of t.hm bud~. .The p,pnia:tion of Porabat is verv 
lar.rcly aborirrinal and jtg internal economy IS nn much the sam.l footmg as that of the Koluan. 
Th~rc woultl be good gr.~unds for trPating both. i~ the sa•ne way as th~ ~antal. Pa.rganas ~nd 
Angul ani in fM:t the qu~stio.n of d(VCg'tiia~wntzlll~ the I~olhan. was con'n.dered lU the course of 
t;hA p?uding settlement operat,I•>ns, The tlnrd tract Dhalvhum 13 more mrx;el and more adva.n• 
ced th::tu the reEt of the tli~trict. . . 

'rhe pNpnrtion of p~7S1ll3 still rctam:d as 'A'limistic in Singhbhum is much higher than 
Jn auy other district of Ch•>ta N a.;rur! bemg w.el,l over one-~al£. Of th.e rest of the population 
it may be sa;d that, a~ l~>ast a m:n·ty H only sl~g 1 tly Htndu!zed. Cuttlvated l~nds amount to 
o~ly onc-thirtl of the total area of the distriet ·and about one-fourth of the whole is covered· by 
thl:l reserved and protect~d fortlsts of the K·>lhan and PoJ.'.that, 

1 f>) Man Mum is divicled in~o two distinct areas, the Jharia. coalfields of the Dbanbad 
subdivision which are the most iruportant in India, and. the rest of the district which is 
mainly inhabited by primitive races. The four strongest races or castes a:re the Kurll)is (not 
tbe Bihat· ·raste of t.hat. name), 'Vho numbered at the last CenslJ.!I 291,671, Santals who nQ.m• , 
bered 2.31,672, Bhumijs 115/'92, and Bauris 105,859. Thes3 are ~:~oil of aboriginal dl!scent 
and although the San tal is the only one of the four wh1 has preserved more or less completely . 
the langu'lge and faith of his ra<Je, all are alike al?original in essentials. Between them .they . 
account for nearly one-hal£ of the entire p'~pula~ion; and there are other aboriginal races •. 
Culti•,ation is more advanced in l\fanLhum than in any other district of the diviaion, thfl 
p~esent proportion being 60 per cent. of the whole area. ~ .. 

(6) Sambnlpztr is governea by the revenue llWs of·thA Central Provinces from which it 
was t,tken over in 1905 and its adm.inis.tra.Jion preserves all the leatJires of the Ceptral Pro· 
vinces system. A large portion of the district is CO\'ered wit.b h;Il a.qd fo~es~ and it is within. 
this tract. t?at ~he three schl'!duled zarnindaris of Ba.~as~mhar, ~ola9ira. and E.amp~r lie. The 
population Is mtxed, and the element J•etul'J?.cd ~s An1m1~t o acc~:,.q.nts for only 5 per ~nt, of the 
whole but at Iea•t one·t~'rd of the popu_lation i~ put;ely aboriginal, .. 'Yhile a.notQ.ar large seQiioQ. · 
09nsists of lo1v c 1str.s that are O!ilt~ide th~ Hindu pale or only slightly ijiuduized. One~fifth 
of the district is cove_r~d with resorvad fores~, ap.d o~ the remainrler· little r,Dore than one-hal£ is 
rbultkivate~. _.The scleduled area.s nre mostly inha?ite4 bY, ab~dgin.e.~ ~ho~e cQ.ltiva~i?u is very: 

ac war~.~. 

: ~. These be,i~g the. coud,i~j.ms of the problell) ,.the Lieutenant-G~vernor iil Con~cil has no: . 
b.esita~ion in. recommending that the. S~ntal Parg1na;J and Angu]. \Vh:iph ar~ now.~~t~ide th.\t. 
pale of the ordinary adll_linist.ration l'~ould be excluded al~ogethet· from the scope of t}:l.e Reform 
l:!cheme and s:1o\tld continne to be adminisb:red liy the Governor in Council. He does no~ . 
sugg •st that they· should be lefL under the pereon:j-1. cc~ntrol of t!te Governor, .becan~e he 
con->idrs it desirable that the Gvvernor, who ma.y be unacquainted with Indian conditions, 
shpuld have the benef}.t of ,the advice ~nd f:Xperien.ce ofhis two colleagues who w.ill ,for_m u,e 
official part of the new· exPou~ive Government. Neither the Legislative Council nor the 
)Iinist~r should. have any authori~Y. over thes: two areas and thtir le~i.slatio.n shslUld be 
condueted ell.clumely under the pr.ovp-wns 1Jf sect10n .!11 of the Gove).'nment of Ind1a Act, the 
necessary modi·fication being' made in the S.mt~l Parg~n~s eet~lerf\~nt ;Regulation and the 
Angul Laws Regulation, · 

7. The problem is more difficult in the case .of the s9heG.uled districts of Chota. Waf.!J>lll' 
and Sambalpur. Bjt.h on a~cJUnt of the ar!Ja involve~, which forms a substantial· prop~rtlon, 
of the whole provi11Ce, and iri view of tbeir past history, their participation in the repre:
sentation of the !'lXistiug Coum:il. :;:.nd. thei~ subje·!tio:l to the ordinary legislation a.nq 
atlminin·ation of the province, Hii Honour in Couucil i~ rPluc~ant t-> exclude them altogetbe~ 
from the scope of tQe Reform Sehem·~, and he has therefore considered whether certaiq. 
.sa.f~guards can be provided which would permit of their inclusion. One soluti~>n would bet~ 
place them in the category of reserve.d Fuljccts, so that le~islat{ n affecting tpem cou~l 
at the opt·on of the Governor,· be subjected to the procedure o~ t~e G.rand. 
.Committee throug-h the device of cert-ification, while th.ci.r adminhtrati<;>n would res~ • 
\vith the Governot· in Council in respect of all subjects. There would, however, be a do~le in: 
cvnveni•·nce in this. lJ;J. the first place it might i!lVolve an exccseiv,e reso1·t to tl.e device o~ 
,ct:rtifil'at ion, wlt!ch is intended to be an exceptional J•rccedure. In the ~econd place it WOQ.Id 

,cause a gr<:!a t duplication .of work, throngh the repetition of orders r~'>lating to ~nbjects inclu1e4 
within tlle r•rdirwry scope of the tram~erred sphere. The Governor in Cuunril would have~ 
repeat f · r l h<l sch~duled tracts the sa·ne orders as might be isst1ed by th,e Go vet I).me~t &I}d hut 
}.Iinistur for the onliua:ry districts o~ the provincP, . ' 

A preferable solution wouM appear to be to ~ake n1 hFd and fast di.stinctio~ betw~o 
ordinary district,; and thH Fe:hcdulr~d dist.r:cts of Chota 1\ agpur and Sambalp9r tn respe.?t 
'•ither of legislation or of administrat.on, but to c.>n£er authority by sta~ute on tpe ,Gov,ernor til 

.C~.nmcil- · . n to pre~cribe by Mtification the po~Lions of the Schedt~led districte, if ~ny, t.o
1 

which. 
any Act or p1rtion of an ac;:t passed by th'e Legi~lu.tive Cou nciT shall app y; ancl 

(2) to decide to what portion~ of the So.:heiuled districts, if any, the juri!'r~iction o! thJ) 
1\lini:ster in re.;pect of any oi' the tr•uaferred subjeets or any port1on qf t.b,~m 
shall extend, and when sunt. jurisdiction has been extended, to exclude any ?ortJon 
of t~e Scbedule·l di~trict from the upplicati~n of '!<~r o~·de.r pal!~t:d b! ~~p 
:M 1 p.1ster~ 
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No. 389-A.-IY., duteu the 2~st Xm·cmbcr li!l3. 

From-The Hon'ble Mr. F. s. A. SLOC<)CK, C. I.E., I.C.S., Chid ScncLuy to tlw Chid c,,mw:s,iU!ler, 
Ceutml Prodnc.:s, 

To-The Secretary to the Governme~1t oflndia, IIome Department. 

1 am dir~ct£d to refer to your telrgrnm no. 1:1H, dated the 3rd Scplembl'r I (liS, in 
which a reque8t was made for recommendations regardiug the spedal tr<almetJt und,·r the 
reforms ~cbeme of backward area11 in the Central Provin,·ee. Au auswer to tais refc1enee has 
ah·~>ady been telegraphed on the 8th iustantt and I am Low to explain mt~rc fully the nature 
v£ the Chief Commissio:r:e1·'s proplsal. . 

2. Paragraph 109 of the Report on Indim Constitutional Reforms contemplates that 
selected backward areas will be excluded from the jurisdiction <·f the refurmed proYincial 
Governments and ailminist~red In the Head of the Pl',lYince. But Stich an arian"'emcnt 
would seem to be quite impructicaLle. For example, in a Government di\•iJcd into I~>cn-eJ 
and transferred s~ctions the minister would, it is i~8Umed, l1ave nothing to do with the admi
ni>tration Clf the transferred departmPnls in the excluded areas, and every" transfened 11 

department wouUl be subject in these areas to the diret t contr,l of the Governor. Either the 
Governor would be ccmpelled ..ffl the interests uf unjf.,rr'nity to subordinate' his individual 
rolicy in the excluded areas to that of the reformed administration in the rest of the Province, · 
or elFe the departments concerned m;ght find themsehes compelled to give effect to different 
policies in the differeot areas. Similar difficulties would arise, though y1erhaps to a less dec-. 
ree, what 'ver shape the rtoformed administration might take. In faet, the sng"'~stion fn 
paragraph 190 appears to have been put forward with a Tery vague idea of what" it really 
involved. 

S. At the same ti~e, it may be readily.admitted that tbere are areas the inhabitants of 
which are at present unfit for the political franchise. Sw:h arc the areas . in which the Lccul 
Self-Government Act has not yet Leen applied. If the people of these tracts have not yet been 
found fit or·hale not yet shown any desire to elect their local representatives on loeal bodies, 
it is obviously undesirable to force on them the prvilege, which they do not desire or for wLich 
they are not ready,of electing a representative on the Pr(windal Legislative Council, of the very. 
existt'Rce o£ which most of them have never heard. At the same time, as explained in the 
preceding paragraph, such areas must cqme into the new administi'ative scheme and might, 
where they are o£ sufficient importance; be rPpre~ented in the new Legislath'e Council. Such 
rep·esent:. tion should be, at the outset at any tatP, by nomination Ly the Head of the Province. 
As the areas develop it will be a simple I matter to form comtituenc.es and allow them to elect 
their representatives in the Provincial Council or to amal~amate them with adjoining comti
tuencies. 

4. i'he·areas to be thus trEated will be~- ~ 

Firstly-All the scbednled districts of thPse Pro"Vinces listed in Part VI of the first 
· schedule to the Scheduled Districts AcL of 18 74. 

Secondly-The ) 2 :z.amindaries of Kant eli, Cbandarpur, Padampnr, }.Ialkbaroda, Bhat
goan, Bilailo!arh-Katgi, Parpori, Khujji, Deni Suarmar, Narra and Kauri~t. 

·(all in tbe Chhattisgarh Division.) · 

1'hirdly-The Mandla distdct (except the :Mandb town.) 

PvurtMy-The Siron.cha Tahsil of the Chanda district, and 

1 ifth 1 y-The M elghat talllq of tbc Amraoti distri<"f. 
I. 



1.Yot~ ly the IIonouraMe Sir .N. lJ, Becitson-Bell, Chie.fCommiss{oner of .isaam, datell' Octo6er 
21, 1918. 

* * * * * 
4. The flrst point for consiuoration is tbat raised in paragraphs 198-199 of the report, 

naroel:V, whether it is wise to include the whole of Assam within the scope of any scheme of 
constitutional rcfc.rm j and if not, what part should be included and. what excluded. Much 
o£ co~rse depends upon the nature of the scheme which may ultimately be standardised but 
it may at once be gr.1nted thg.t if in any province there are tracts which have hitherto 

1
been 

excluded from all constitutional experiments, and have hitherto been gov€rned upon purely 
paternal principles, ihese tracts should either be excluded completely from the present scheme, 
or at least should be included subject to adeqnate safeguards and reservati<>ns. It has bcPn 
rmggested in paragraph 199 of . the report that the '' schedules" of the Scheduled Districts 
Act might form the criterion for exclusion !r_()m the scheme. I do not propose to apply this 
criterion to Assam, us the whole of the province has been" scheduled." Such a solution 
would me:m that Assam, nlthough nomina1ly included ia the scheme, was' totally excluded,. 
wLich is o~ course unthinkable. The component parts o£ the provi1ice must therefore.be exa:. 
amincd without reference to the Scheduled Districts Act. From such an examination we find. 
at once that we are confronted with a problem of much difficulty anJ complexity. In shape 
and position As>am consiets of an inverted tr~angle with its base along tne north and its apex 
pointing south. Bengal lies on the west, Burma on the east, while along the north are. 
Bhutias, Akahs, Daphlas, Miris, A bors and M ishmis. The whole area of the province is about 
77,500 square miles and the population at last census l'lasabou~ 7 millions. As might be ex• 
peoted, every diversity of race and language is found. Aryans, Mongolians and Dl'avidians are 
found in bewildering confusion, As many as 43 different languages are spoken in· the pro~ 
vince, and if we exclude those which are spoken by less than 10,000 people .we have still 82 
language~, each spoken by a large section of the inhabitants. Lroked at from a political 
point of view, this provinee (like Gaul) is divided into three parts. The first part consists 
of :-

The Garo Hills, 
The Khasi and Ja.intia Hills, . 
The 1\likir Hills (in Nowgongo and Sibsagar), 
The North Cacha.r Hills (in Cachar), 
The Naga Hills, with outlying tracts,. 
The North-East Frontier Tract, in two parts, 
The Native Stnte of Manipur, 
The Lushai Hills . 

. This part covers nearly two-thirds of the whole province-in other words 50,500 equnre 
miles out of 77,500. Its population is roughly one million, consisting ofsimple hill tribes 
governed in patriarchal fashion. With the exception of Shillong Municipality, which joins 
with some oth(;r municipalities in electing a member, this vast tract iij entirely unrepresented 
in the present Legi&'lative Council. 

The f'Ccond part of the province consists of the following distriots lying along the river 
]rahmaputra :-

Goal para, 
K!rmrup, 
Darrang, 
:K ow gong (the remainder), 
Sibsagar (the remainder), 
Lakhimpur. 

This y:.art, known as the Assam Valley, covers about 20,000 square miles apd has a. 
population of about 3 millions. In this pa1.:t the prevailing reli~ions are Hir,duism and 

. Animism, and the prevailing language is AeEameEe. The A8sam Valley eleots four Indio.n 
m~mh.ere to the present LE-gislative Council, including one repr(;E"eutative ofthe :Muhammadan 
Il1li10rity. 

The third part of the province, separated from the F.Jecond part by ranges of hiilll1 consist'3 
(;£a small but densely povulated tract klllJwn as the Surma Valley. The diEtricta in this part 
are Sylhet and Cachar (Sadr and Hailahndi subdivisions). The area is much sm:JJ!er than the 
Assam Valley, bcirg only 7,000 square miles. ThP population is, however, pactinally ~bo 
F.ame, namely, 3 millions. 'l'he Mubamadans form a slight majority. , 'l'he Surma Valley l1ke 
the Assam Valley elects four Indian members to the preeent Legil<lative Council. Of these 
members, two are Hindus and two are Muharomudans. O'f the latter, one represents tba 
Lvcal Boards, while the other repretents the communal electorate. 

In both Valleys there are numerous tea g-ardens. '!'hey cover an area of 2,000 square 
wiles and give en-.ployment to half a million Indians. The Tea Induetry lias three represent a· 
tives in the present Legislative Council., 

5. The map* which I annex to this note gives a vivid picture of th& prov~nce. Tile lar.ge 
jj ~r t · t .1 area coloured red it\licn.trs the H1ll tracts winch 

~· u pnn c .. ., · 1 L · 1 1 • C 'I . ~ · are as yet un.t'cpre~eptcd In t :e eg1s a I ve ounc1 . 
'!Le two smaller nreas eolourcd white inllien,j:e rrspectively 'tl1o Assam' alley and tbc Surma 
y~,Jley which each elect four Indian members/and between them, three British members, H 
wm he ;cadily nd~ith:ll tlw.t o~ving to tlJC' p~uli-ar t'\Jnditions o£ tllis ~rovinco much ~oulJ have 
leeu ~md for trcatwg A~sum hkc DurmaJ in other 1\'0l'ds fvr lJ< etporoog tho OJCra:JOn of th\1 

21 , 
' . :1: 



new s~hemo until the Pxperiment had Leen testeJ elsewhere. ~Iu~:h could a1>o have le.:·n E~il 
for treating Assam somewhat c•n the lines of the North-lr e•t Frontier Provin.:e. Fur exam,,)., 
cur Legislativil Council (although enlarged and reformed) might have rdaineJ for the prc'!.nt 
its llXisting constitutional functions, while the only change in the executive :dministrat!on 
might ha1·e been the nsaociation with the Chief Commissioner of an advigJry council, constit 11t~J 
on a liberal bas it~. I h11 ve carefully considered both these propo~als and have co~e to t be c )U. 

dusion that, whatever be their intrinsic merits, they are no long •r within the Silherc of prlcti· 
cal politics. As Assam has been includ~d in the Report along with the sevetl ma}>r pro.-inces 
of India, As8am must st.and or fall along with them. The future constitution of Ass un mu•t 
follow the ~enl'r<illines o£ the constitutions of the oth~r seven provinces, although I hope I 
have already. written enough to show that the constitution of Assam c moot b~ id~ntieal with 
tho~e of its richer, more populous and more homogeneous neighbours. In particular, the exis· 
tence. of 50.000 equara miles of patriarchal tracts constitutes a distinct problem which mu~t be 
face.). How are we to treat the area coloured red ? To frame electorates for thi3 a:-ea ar:d to 
include it io the general scheme is out of the queFtiou. ·It is true that the standarJ of e1u~a· 
tion in the Khasi and Jantia Hills is comparatively high, but the people have as yet shown 

dlO de.irE> for political union either ,with the Assam Yalley or with the Surma Y alley, and mor~
over a very lllrge proportion of them are subjects of Indian chiefs (Siems). Tbe inhalJitantg 
of the CJther Hill tracts are obviously unsuited for full iodusiou in the scheme. Ou the 
o~her band, there are cogent arguments against complete exclu;;ion of the" red" tract. 
In the first place the present Legislative nouncil hns power to krislato for the 
r< red" tract and bas, to a limited extent, exercised that power. There is no real 
danger in the existence of this legislative power. It is laid down in s~ction U. of the 
A: sam General Clauses Act, 1'915, that "unless and until extended under the Scheduled 
Dist.ricts Act, or otherwise, no Act of the Assam Council, in the absence of ep~cial provisions 
to the contrary, shall come into force" in the Hill tracts. An additional safe;:;-uad exists in 
Regulation 2 o£ 1880 which empowers the Chief Commissione~, with the previous sanction of 
the Governor~General in Council, to direct that any eui!.Ctment io force in the Hill tracts 
II shall cease to be in force therein." So far as a le~o.rislatiJn is coocerned there is therefore no 
real danger if the new Lcgi~lative Council, like the present Legislative Council, has nominal 
-power to make laws £or the Hill tracts. On the other hand, it makes for simplicity that the 
Legi.;lative Council should have such power. There is howe•er a more practical point. It 

t Appendix I to this not~. will be seen from the accompanying tablet that 
• the hills are, to a cnnsiderable es.tent, financed 

from the 'Plains. If the hills are to be altogether excluded from the new so heme it will be 
necessuy to arrange that the plains are to pay an annual tribute towards the administration of 
t1ie_ hills, just as they are to pay an annual tribute to the Government of India. There are 
()bvious practical o'hjeet.ions to such a system, Moreover, i£ the plains are to supply funds for 
the administration of the hills it is equitable that the representati>es of the plains should not 
be deprived of all voice in the spending of their money. At present the repwentatire~ o£ the 
plains can and do ask questions regarding the administratioo of the hills. 'fhey ca.n and do 
discuss expenditure in the hills on the oc~asion of the budget debate. To deprive them of these 
privileges would be a step which it wou]d be hard to justify. Seeing, then, that it is not pro
posed to make ov~>r to the portfolio of a "minister" any matter connected with the hills, and 
that, whatever may be said in debate or embodied in resolution, the Gi!\'ernor in the future 
administration will be able to ensure that the hills are sympathetically administered and ade· 
quately financed, I have come to the oonclasion that the whole o£ the province as at pme~t 
constituted can safely be placed under the new administration o£ a "Governor in Council." , 

.APPEXDIX I. 

Statement of in~Jome ami e.r;e11diture of the Hill IJistl'icta i1J .Juatll/ur tl.e !l'ear 191i-1S. 

I 
Deduct. 

Name of district.· Receipts. Total s~retariat 
Net 

e:s:penditure. and A~>am 
erpenditure. 

Hea.Js of Rines. 
-· _.1' Dcp::utments. 

1 • Q 3 I 4 5 6 
r·.:OOf 

' : 
i . R!. r. .. I r. •. Rs. F.s. 

Garo Rills 
~ 

2,25,G94 2,46,723 .i ' 2,4 1]1~23 ... ... ... ... ... 
liha~~i and J:\intia Hills'" S,53,S5S 2..1,50,6:il u.~7,1os ·- 10.~3.513 ... ... . -
Lushai Hill• ..... ... , 1,05,494 6,~S,3d6 "' 3,53,-!SS 2,~!,Si8 

XBilll 
i : 1,1£1,6~[1 5,97,5721 2,S5,72i ~,l~\Si3 .. ... . .. ... 

North· East F1ontier ... · ... ) 58,36~ 7,S5,f:57 I ... 3,0l,(J27 ! ..1,!-l,• ..... ) 
I 
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APPnllDIJt II. 

Summary of the replies received .from ·local Governments 
in respect of paragraph 199 of Report. 

Province. 

1. Madras . 

2. Bombay . 

3. Bengal • 

.t.. United Provinces 

5. The Punjab 

G. Bihar and Orista. 

Backward a.rens for which special treatment is suggested. 

1.-J.genc!J Tract8 in the Ganjam; Yizagapatam and Godavari 
district1-

These are occupied by ignqrant jungle tribes, who are best 
governed under the existing simple system of rules aud 
will graduaiJy come under the jurisdiction of the 
reformed pl'ovincial government at the revision of the 
limits of the Agency · Tract~, which takes place 
periodically. · · 

!I.-The Laccailive Istanila, including Minicoy and the .J.mi11-iilivi 
Jslmzd8 attachea to South, Kana1'r1 ilia11'ict- · 

These a1·e also occupied by primitive people, the adminis• 
tration being of a patriarchal character under an officer 
styled " Monegar.'~ 

]fi!. 

• 1.-ChJttagonJ IliU Tracts-

'l1he people · of this hilly tract are primitive IUtd are 
accorded special treatment unde1· section 71 of the 
Gove1·nmentof India Act., 1915. 

11.-JJarjeeling-

Tbera are three reasons which justify the exclusion of 
Darjeeling n:om the Reforms scheme :-

1. It is entirely. a hilly district and its population 
have no affinity whatever with Bengal. · 

2. The l~cal officer@, leading associations and the 
hillmen themselves demand special treatmen~ 

3. It occupies a strategic position on the frontier • 

Nit, 

-
LaAauZ and Spit/, i1~ the Kanflra distdct-

These two traots ·are occupied by primitive people and are 
snow-bound for six months in the year. 

-; 1.-Santal Parpanas and AnfJu&-

The people or these two districts are mostly .uncivilised 
and primitive and are governed under ~peo1al laws. or 
on linea quite distinct f1·om that of regulatron 
districts . 

. I I.-Scheduled di.,tricts of Chota Nag pur an(& Sambalpur-

( ride paragraphs 6 and 7 of the Bihar and Or.iss~ 
letter.) 
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; • Central Pro-..in~s 

.. 

10 

- First1y.-All the Echeduled districts of t hc~e 'pradnces li~tt'J in 
Part VI of the fint scbedule to the Sl·heduleJ Districts Act 
oflSH; 

SecOII<lly.-The 12 zamintlades o£ Kant.;Ji, Chandarpur, radampur, 
:Malkharoda, Bhatga.ou, Bilaigarh-Kat gi, Parpori, 1\.hujji, 
Deori, Suarmar) ~ arra and Kauri a (all in the Chhatti>ge~~h 
Division) ; 

:Ih irdly.-Tbe ~Inndla. district (except the )Iandla Town) ; 

Iourthly.-The Sironcha tahsil of the . Chanda district ; and 

FtjtAly.-Tbe ~Ielgbat taluq nf the Amraoti di~trict. 
(ride paragraphs Z and 3 of the Central Proviuces 
letter.) 

Nil, but t·id~ raragraph 5 of Chief Commissioner's ~inute . 

Sl~~:::D-....lVD-... l.J-'3·1~1-C:: f3 
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APPEN'D l~t: III. 

ANALYSIS OF THE REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE Olt THE HILL DISTRICTS 
IN ASSAM. , 

Receipts. 

I. Land Revenue 

II. Opium 

IV. Stamps 

V. Excise 

VIllA. Income-tax Recover• 
ies bv Government 
from· salaries 

Ordinary collections, etc. 

IX. Forest 

X. Registration 

XI. Tributes (Ramrai) 

XII. Interest 

XVIA. Law and Justice-

Courts of Law 

XVIB, Law and Justice-
Jails 

XVII. Police ~IisceUaneous 
receipts 

Cost of uAudry '! 

XIX, Education 
XXA. Medtcal 

XXB. Sanitation 
XXA. ,Agriculture 
X X.B. Scientific and ~lis~ 

cellaneous De· 
partments-

Fecs for register-
ing Joint Stoe;k 

Companies 

Bit·ths, dr;aths 
registrat~on fee3 

Carried over 

Cl ~TID 

Rs. 

31,657 

10,960 -42,617 

1,719 

67,380 

69,04:9 

2,682. 

170 

Khasi and Joz'ntia Billa. 

Expenditure. 

Rs. 

64,085 

14,810 

9,743 

• 78,743 

-
1. Refunds arid .drawback 
2. Assignments 
3. Land Revenue

Drawing office ·-... 
Other establishments 

6: Stamps 
1. Excise 

Rs. 

74,0()0 
70,067 . 

i,44,067 

Rs. 

492 
1,500 

42,617 11. Forest (excluding Conservators' Office) ·• 

362 
1,807 

28,913 
3«1 

• 48,929 

603 
100 

92 

12. Registration 
18. General Administratjon · 
19A. Law and Justice-

Courts of Law-Legal 
Remembrancer's Office 

Other establishments 
25,000 
13,388 

4,323 .38,388 

• 6,18,373 

38,388. 

19B. Law and Justice-Jails 15,631 
6,782 20. Police-

69,049 

• 24,787 
1,6H 
3,180 
5,438 

2,852 

• 3,77,746 

Inspector General of Pulice's 
Office 75,839 

Criminal Investigation De· . 
f partment • · . 7 4,000 
Railway Police 12,UOO 
Passage warrants 8,700 
Civil Police 72,459 

21. Ports and Pilotage 

22. Education

Director of Public In-
struction's office 

lnspectress's office 
Public Library 
Other establishments 

23. Ecclesiastical 
24B. Sanitation-Sanibry 

2,42,998 

49,411 
37,000 
1,399 

1,29,607. 

--· 

Commissioner's office • 26,850 

Pasteur Institute 30,835 

Bacteriological Laboratory • 4~ 718 
Animal vaccination • , 7 ,P.65 

Kala·azar operations 12•020 

Other est~blishineuts 4•909 -86,257 

Carriud over 

2,15,3l7 

--
12,722 
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ANALYSIS OF THE REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE OP TilE UILL DISTRICTS 
· IN ASSAM-contd. . 

Ellf;,•i and Jaintia llitla-contd. 

Receipt.. 
~~· 

" Rs. 

:Brought f()rward 

XX. Receipts in aid of 
superannuation 

XXIII. Stationery·and Printing .• 

XXV. 1\fiscellaneoue percentage 
charges of capital cost of . 
furniture . 1,950 

. Miscellaneous receipts . 50j 

.2,452 

·xxxi. Civil · Works-Rfnt of 
buildings ocoupied by local 
officers . • • 2,767 

XXXI. Ditto by other than local 
officers 24,013 

' 

Sale of stores, efo. 2,904 

- 29,684 
' ~ 

Total Receipts 

])educt as Provincial- · 

XVII: .Police-C~st of "Audry'' 67,330 

XXI:B. Scientific and Miscel-
laneous Department-Fees 
for.registering JQint Stock 
Companies 2,68,~ 

XXIII. Stationery and printing . . 
pres~!' receipts • . · 2,936 

XXV. Miscellaneous percentage 
charges • 1,950 

XXI. Civil Works-Rent of 
buildings 24,013 

Out of Rs. 31,657 recovered by 
Government as Income-tax 
from salaries a sum of Rs. 
29,029 approximately. re
presents recoveries from 
the Secretariat and other 
Heads of Departments. 

VIllA. Iocome-tu: recov~ries from 
· provincial officers approxi· 

mately (not deducted in 
figures previously sup-
pli~d) 29,000 

Net Receipts . 

ExP"nditul'tl. 

Ra. Rs. 

3,77,746 Brought forward 

24A. Medical-Inspector General · 
8,370 of Civil Hospitals' office 62J608 

2,936 Other establishment• 53,879 

1, 16,4&7 
25. Political " 
26A. Agriculture-Deputy Direc• 

2,452 tor's establishments 15,000 

Other establishments 38,556 

53,556 

21B. Scientific and Mi~celianeous 
Departments-Contribution to 
Lady Dufferin Fund. .5,200 

26B. Ditto- I. T. A. 12,000 

29,684 Miscellaneous 6,119 

23,319 
• 4,21,188 2 7. Territorial and political ~:ensions 

29. Superannuation 

~ 3~. Stationery and Printing Press 99,883 

1,2i,\lll 

Miscellaneous 1l2 

32. Miscellaneo~s Subscripti•>ns for 
News Agency telegrams 5,400 

Sub@idy J;o Motor Company 

Secretariat'hill establishment 

Miscellaneous 

74,000 

3,144 

33,220 

1,15,76-!. 

45. Civil Works-In charge of civil 
officers 

45. Civil. Works-In charge of 
Public Works Officers, Public 
Works StoretariaL . 1,36,876 

Repairs to Government House 29,619 

Repairs to buildings-

Secretariat and IJ ends d De-
partments 10,740 

Rs. 

14,05,773 

1,16,487 

2,712 

55,556 

13,319 

100 

.661488 

12,173 

2,93,277 Total curied over . 18,02,367 
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AU.A.LYSIS OP THE REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE OF THE HILL 
DISTRICTS. IN ASSAM-contd. 

Khaai and Jaintia Hill.t--<Joncld. 

Expenditure • 
. · 

Erought forward • 
Rs. Rs. 

.18,92,S67 --Repairs to residences- · 
Conservator's 
Chief Secretary's • 
Beauchamp property 
Chief Engineer's house . 
Taraghar 

. 
. 596 

I:J98 
1,657 

so,ooo 
U6 

Nest 
Falls view 

535 . ~ 
487 

Construction ~f stop gates on 
the Gauhati-Shillong road 680 

Alleratiol-,s to water~works 8,734 
Gauhati-Shillong 10 ;d repairs, ' 

elc. • 1145,600 
Cherra-Shillong road. 42,220 
Otber Public Works chargee1 • 1,48,866 

Total Expenditure • 

·5,58,2.84 
5,58,184. 

])educt as Provincial-
18. General Administration • 
Director of Publio Instruction • 
Inspectress 
Public library 
Inspector General of Pol~ce 

_Criminal Investigation Department • 
Railway Police 
Passage warrants • ; 
Legal Remembrancer's O.ffioe • 
Drawing office 
Sanitary Commissioner 

· Pasteur Institute .. 
Bacteriological Laboratory 

, Kala-azar Operations 
Animal vaccination • 
Inspector Gener.al of Civil Hospit;Js' 

Office 
Deputy Director 
Press 

Contributions-
Under Scientific ~ • 
Subsidy to :Motor office 
Subscription for News Agency tele• 
· grams ·· · 

- S eoretariat Hill establishment 
Provincial Public Works expenditure. 

3,600 

24,50,651 

6,18,873 
49,411 
37,000 
1,399 

75,839 
7 4,000 
12,000 

8,700 
25,000 
741000 
!6,850 
·80,835 

4,718 
. 12,020 

7,865 

62,608 
15,000 
99,88:1 

5,.(00 
8,14~ 

4,09,418 

17,4~,663 

Ports and pilotage not deduct.ed 
in figures previously suppbed 

--- 17,48,263 
17,48,263 

7 ,OZ,S88 j - Ne~ E<peudi~ure 
/ 
I 
I 



ANALYSIS OF THE REVENUE AND EXPENDITUllE O:P THE HILL 
DISTRICTS IN ASSAM-contJ. 

Garo Hilt1. 

Rcceipta. Exp~nditure. 

Rs. Rs. Rs. 

!...:..Land Revenue

Permanently-settled es· 
tates 6 

Collection from Govern· 
ment estates . 2 7,652 

Renta, etc., of fi&he::ie~ • 1;296 

House-tax 56,~U ... 
:Miscellaneous 34 

85,511 

IV.-Stamps 

V.-Excise 

VIII A.-Income-tax 

IX.-Forest 

X.-Regi~tl'ation 

xli.-Intercst . 

XVIA.-Law an~. Justice-
. Courts ·of Law 
(Magisterial :Fines 
2,506) 

XVIB.-Law 'and Justice
Jails-

• I 
XVII.-Pohoe-Cattle pound 

receipts • . 

XIX.-Education 

XX.-Medical 

XXB.-Sanitation 

XXII:-Rec~ipts in aid of . 
supera.nnuation 

XXJII.-Sb.tionery. and 
Printing 

XXV .-Miscellaneou~ 

XXXI.-Civil Works-In· 
charge of Civil Uffic;rs 

.Public Works receifts , 

Total 

Figure previously reported
Difference of Rs. 171 in 
figure previously reported 
due to a mistake in total 
under XXB-Sanitation1 

in the Comptroller's 
office • 

i. As~ignments and compen~a
tion (Ghulla Zemindar in 
Goalpara), 

3. Land Revenue 

6. Stamps 

11. Forest 

12. Registration 

18. General Administration-Pay 
85,bll of Local Auditors · • 

4,248 l9A.-La.w and Justice-Courts 
. 2,930 of Law 1 • 

3,48'7 19B.-Law and Justice-Jails 

1,17
1
698 20. Police-Civil Police 

54 22. E'ducation 

242 24A.-l\Iedical 

2-tB.-Sanitation 

25. Political presents to hill tribes 
2,888 

179 

1,7iC 

77 

-35,59 

1,180 

13 

12. 

26A.-Agriculture 

26B. Soientifio ancl MiseeTianeous 
Departments-Rewards for 
destruction of fish enemies 

29. Superannuation 

30. Stationery and Printing 

32. Miscellaneous-

Rewards for destruction of 
wild animals • 

Market establishment 

1,593 

l,HO 

1,826 2,733 
45. Civil W orks-ln charge of 

1,628 Publio Works Officers 

2,if,265 Total 

171 

Rs. 

2,102 

5S,e 77 

G7 

50 

190 

833 

2,490 

1,52::! 

435 

519 

4,167 

35 

2,133 

210,723 

--
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ANALYSIS OF' TB.E REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE OF THE HILL 
DISTRICTS IN ASSAU-contcl. 

Receipts. 

I. Laud Revenue
Temporarily-settled estates 

Re. 

in the Surma. Valley 335 
Rents, etc., of fisheries 60 
Poll, capitation, house and 
hoe ta:s:: 25,970 

IV. Stamps-
Sale of general stamps 
. , of court-fee stamps 

, of plain paper 

VIJIA. Income-tax
Deductions by Governme·nt 
from salarias 

IX. Forest-
Forest receipts 

XU. Interest-
On advances under the Agri· 
cui turists' Loans Act 

XVIA. Law and Justice
Court fees realised in· cash 
Magisterial fines 
Criminal court forfeitures • 

XVIB, Law and Justice-
Jails 

X VII. Police-
Recoveries on ac.count 

26,565 

37 
295 

2 

-
334 

27 
199 

50 

276 

of rations 46,681 
,, of clothing 8,672 

S;}le of · old stores and 
materials 73 

55,426 

Lushai II e'Us. 

Rs. 

Expenditllre, 

I. Hefunds and drawback 

3. Land Revenue- CharO'es of 
·District Administration 

6. Stamps 

26,565 11. Forest 

19A. Law and Justice-Courts 
of law • 

19B. Law,'and Justice-Jails 

20. Police-Civil Police 

Rs .. 

33,387 

334 Military Police 3,83,48 3 

24A. l\I~dical 

76,5 7 8 94B. Sanitation 

25, Political 

S,l49 26A. Agriculture 

26. Scient:Kio and Miscellaneous • 
Departments • 

276 
20. Superannuation • 

30. Stationery and Printing
Country stationery for mili· 
tary police 

32. :Miscellsneous-

Rewards for destruction of 

wild animals • 

Petty establishments 

Coolie corps 

1,511 

264 

15,075 

16,850 

Rs. 

1 .. 

1 

2,.683 

4,16,875 

10,5~3 

20,357 

1,164. 

2,576 

811 

137 

-----
Total carried om· 

ClOUD 

1,70,852 45. Civil Works-In chal'ge of 
Civil Officers • • • 

45. Civil Works-In charge of 
.Public Works Officers 

Total Expenditure 

Total 

Deduct as Provincial Military Police 

Net Expenditure • 

84,768 

• (),35,0:!0 

• :3,83,625 

'ff P. Rs 3 4·83 in net expenditure fxom figure 
J · erence 01 · . ' t' 

previously reported due to corrcc Ions. 

/ 
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ANAL I SIS OF THE REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE OF TilE TIILL 
- DISTHICTS IN ASSA)I-contcl. 

Receipts. 

Brought forward . 

XA. Medical-Contributions • 
. I 

XXB. Sanitation-Sale of quinine 

XXIA. Agriculture-Veterinary r~ccipts . 

}CXII. Receipts in aid uf super.mnuatiou • 

XXlll, Stationery and. Printing-~ale of 
. service books 

XXV . .1\tiscellaneous-Misc~llaneoos 

.XXXI. Civil Works-In chargd of Civil 
Officers-Rent of buildings 

.Public Works receipts-Rent of buildings 
and sale of store, etc. . .- • . 

Adjusted through exchange acc~unts 

Total 

])erluct as provincial recoveries on accour.t 
o£ rations and clothing from the Military 
Police (not d~ducted in figures previously 
supplied) • • • 

. 
"!:{ et receipts· 

Lu8hai Hills-eoncfd 

Rs. 

1,70,852 

1,703 

1,255 

{)Ol 

1,483 

2 

'247 

336 

1,80,404 

42,272 

1,33,2':1 

Expenuiture. 
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ANALYSIS OF THE REVE~UE AND EXPENDITURE OF THE RILL 
DISTRICTS IN ASSA~I-contcl .. 

1Yaga lli!la. 

r:eceirts. Expenditlll"e. 

Rs. Rs. 

I. LauJ Revenue- 3. Land Revenue 

Mineral oil 112 7. Excise 

Temporarily-settled estates .. 20 l9A. Law and. Justice-

House-tax 80,104 Courts of Law 

:Miscellaneous 836 10.8. Law and Justice-Jails 

20. Police-
80,572 Civil Police 2:),i23 

IV. Stamps 2,053 Kuki operations ·11,152 
V. Excise 8,156 Military Police 2,75,572 

VIllA. lncume-tax 5,258 ---
XII. ·Interest 25 3,00~847 

XVIA. Law and Justice- 2Z. Education . 
Courts of Law 375 24A. :Medical 

XVIB. Law and Justice-
24B. Sanitation . 
~5. Political-

Jails 300 Entertainment o£ Chiefs 
X VIII. Police- and envoys 2,096 

Re:::overies on account of clothing 10,877 
U nusullJ Charges 1,000 

: 
Oth~r Political Agencies 5,915 

Other items . 1,034 ------ o,oll 
11,911 2.6A. Agriculture 

XIX. Education 1,455 26B. Scientific aud Miscella-
neous Departments 

XXA. Medical 20. Superannuation 
XXB. Sanitatic.n 2,421 30. Stationery and Printing 

XXII. RE?ceipts in aid of supHannuation 436 32. Miscellaneous 

XXIII. Stationery and Printing . 32 45. Civil Works-In charge 
of Civil Officers . 

XXV. Miscellaneous 517 45. Civil Works-In charge 
XXXI. Civil works 2,045 of Public "'Works 

Pu.blic Works Receipts . 
officers 

2,233 

---
1,10,689 JJeduct as Provincial-

lJerluct recoYeries on accot1nt of clotbinO' Military Police 2,75,572 

from Military Police (not deducted Kuki operations 11,15-2 
figures previously supplied) . 10,877 Man.ipur-Dimapur road . 1,56,231 

-- --

219 

Rs. 

M,318 

13 

112 
4,057 

3,09,841 

13,476 
29,619 
1,446. 

9,011 

3,917 

22 
8,928 
~23 

3,770 

2,577 

1,56,231 

5,971572 

4,42,955 

Ket lleceipta • • 1,03,812 4,12,955--

Net Expenditure • 1,5J,617 
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ANAT.YSIS OF THE REYEXUE AND EXPEXDITURE OF TilE ITILL 
. DISTRICTS IN ASSA)I-coJwld. 

Receipts. 

IX.-Fo;rest 

XVII.-Police recoveries on ar.count o£ clo
. thing from :Military Police 

Pqhlio W ork.s Receipts 

Net R~ceipts • 

Korth-East Frontierr 

Expeulliture. 

Rs, 

56,605 11. Forest 

25~ Political 
6,158 Public Works 
1,764, 

--
58,527 :Military Police 

6,158 

58,369 1Jeduct-

l\filitary Police lines 

Lohit ,Valley road 

Net E.xpeuditure. 

Rs. 

46,525 

\.14,759 

--
1,41,284 

--

A .. W. BOTHAlr, 

Rs. 

17,087 

4,70,187 

2,\18,653 

--
7,55,957 

3,01,fl27 --
4,5·1,030 

1,41,2 S-1 

3,4~,746 

Secatul Secretary to the Chief Commiuioner of .J.mm. 



APPErlDIX IV. 

No, 356-W., dated Shillong, the 12th March 1919. 

From -The H'0n'b!e :Jlr. J. E. WED3:rEll, c: I.E, I.C.S, 'Chief Sa~retary to the Chief Commissioner 
of Assm1, .. ~ 

To -The SccretaTy to the Government of India, Home Department. 

I am directed to submit, for the oriers of tbe Government of India, a memorial from cer• 
bin Zamiudars of t'!l.e district of Goa.1para, in Assam, praying for their tr21.nsfer to Bengal. 

2. '£he statements in paragraphs 1-10 of the memorial are snbstantiallv correct. AR re
.rrards paraCJ"rapbs 11·15, it is cvrrect that down to the yPar 1914, Ben()'ali was the courtlanoouaoe 
~t the clist~ict and was t::..ught as the vernacular in its schook In that yPar, as the resul~ ol' a 
resolution passed by the Goalpara Local Board that Assamese should be btroduced in the 
primary schools in tbe Habragbat Pergana, an enqJliry was made to ascertain what really was 
i:he vernacular of the district. It appeared that nPither pure Assamese as spoken in Central 
and U ppet· Assam, nor Bengali as spoken in Nadia, was the vernacular of the district. It was 
found that in the Eastern part of the district mJst of the people spoke a form of Assamesa 
fimilar to that spoken in the adjoining district of Kamrup, while in the western portions o£ the 
district the dialect in c1mmon use was m11re closely akin· to the Rajbansi dialect of northern -
Bengal. The Chief Commissioner, after careful coneideration, decidl:ld that the medium of 
instruction in all schools throl.).ghout the district should be either Assamese or Bengali, at the 
option of the majority of the persons interested io each. case; he also made Assame~;e an alter· 
native court language with Bengali. 

3. As regards paragraph 16 o£ the ~emorial, ii is true that historically and ethnologically 
Goal para differs considerablv from the rest of Assam, but the following incident shows that the 
people of thE: district Are not all prepared to admit that in raci! and customs they :)ore identical 
with the inhabitants of Cooch Beha.r and the adjoininQ: Bengal' districts. At a meeting o£ the 
Goalpara Association, held at Ga!lripur, in thl'l Goalpara district, on the 15th December last, 
a .resolution was moved 1

' That this Association recommends -tba.t the following resolution be 
moved in the Assam Association Conference a.t Goal para~" that th.e district of Goalp~ra being 
mainly identical in race, in s::cial castoms, and tbe system of land laws, with Rangpur,- Ja.lpai· · 
guri and Cuoch Behar, thill Association it~ of opinion that the district of Goalp:ua be placed 
under the same laws and administration with the districts o£ Rangpur and J .. lpaiguri." The 
re.!!oh:;Ltion -was cpposed, .an<l was ca).'ried evcntua1ly after OJ;Dittiog the words " r~ce u and 
" social c1istams ". Soon afterward:~ a meeting of the Assam Association was hel<l at Goalpar~~o 
on the 28th December 1918. At this meetin~ t.he following res)lution W<lB moved:-" This 
c•mference records its 6ILphatic protest against the movement for the tra.n~fer of Go·1lpara and 
Sylhet to Bengal, and the bulk of Goal para's opinion also is decidedly against it ". · There· 
S·:>lution was opposed1 and gave rise to a very heated debate, but il~ the end it was carried by a. 
l::~.rge majority,. . 

4. It does not appear that since 1874, when the district of Goa.1para was included in the 
newly formed Chief Commissionership of Assam, there has been snch a change of conditions as 
to require a recomideration of the deciqion then como to, and Sir Nicbolas BeatsC'n Bell does not 
think that either the zam.jndars or thei): tenants woul<l b.e in an7 way benefited by the jnclusion 
. .of Gnalpara in the j:a:oyince of Ben gl)ol, 

:J. .FinalJy I am to say that in dE>aling with this petition the Chief Commissioner has bad 
regard to the opinion expresse.l in paragraph 246 of the Report on Indian Constitutional Reform. 
Judged by the c:derion laid down in the R11port this. petition is altogether. inopportune. 
'Moreover, unle5s a cc>ml!lete change takes place in local opinion after the introductiOn of the 
new constitution it is imp·mible to contemplate the transfer of Goalpara to Bengal by any 
"process o£ consent." As things now are, the proposed tral}.:;fer-is extremely distasteful to a 
large section, probably to the rp.ajority, of the people of the disLrict ~mmedil}tely concerned i 
while the perple o£ other districts of the Assam Valley unanimously resPnt it with a. vebe~e~ca 
which is almost startling. Sir Nicholas Beatsm B<!ll has no reason to think that. the opposttion 
to the proposal will die down after tbe introduction of Council Government into 'Assarp.. On 
the con~rary thera is every reason for thinking that the opposition will har.den .. 

~0 

His Excellency the Right Hon'ble Frederic John Napier, 
Baron Chelmsford, p. C., G~ ]/I. s. I., G. lwl. I. E., G. C. M.G., G.O. lJ. 
E., Viceroy ap.d ~overnor·Ge:p.eral of India. 

TaROGGII THE Ho!i'BtE Sm. NrcnotAS DGDD BEnsoy BELL, K. C. I. E., C. S. I., CIIIEI!' 

Com.nssro~ER o;p Ass.AM. 
The humble memorial of the undersigned zemindars 

of (joalpara in A.IWlm. 

:Mosr R.ESPECTFrLLY SRE'IITTIJ :-

That we, the zemindarr3 in the District o£ Goalpara in Assam crave leave to. ~lace before 
¥cur Excellen(·y ~ertain facts in connection with the past history, the vresent J?O::il~lOD p.nd the 
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probable effect of the proposeu Reform Scheme on our vibliutor~sts, w:th the hope that Y<•ur 
Excellency may be graci~nsly pleased to consider the points now raised, before the aJ,1ptivn 
of the Reform propoEals 111 Assam and Bengal. 

Before ilealing with them however we respectfully beg to express our unswe~in..;. loyolty 
ar.d devotion to the person an~ throne of His l\fajesty the. King-Emperor and His

0 

Govern
ment a!1~ to assn.re your ~x~ellency how_ proud we f~el for .the most g-lo~i·)lB p::>.rt taken IJy 
the Bnt1sh Empn·e 10 acln~vu.g the present nnprecendcnt~d VIctory. We m India have all 
the mnrP reason to l:.e grateful to our beloved King-Emperor flrBtly for the protection afforded 
to us.duriug the "~ar which indc~d ha~ aff~cted us ~omparatively little; ~or ha~ing g;raoiou~ly 
penmtted us-I nduins-fnr t!Je first ttme In our lustory to take part lU acttve service with 
His l\lajesty's Imperial Foroes in Europe and for the in;lugaration of the epoch makin<>' Re
forlll Jlroposuls in India even during the most anxious ti:ne when the whole attent~on of 
His .Maje•ty's Government was necessarily dwoted to the War. We !lid whaL little lav 
in our power during the War, and our best services in every directif'n are ever ready for tho 
cuuse of His Imperial niaje~ty. We feel th1t although h,,stilities have ceaEed, and deliberations 
fot' a hstin~r peace have but just commenced, aud the time is hardly oppnrtuns for us to t::u: 
Your Excel)ency with Q prayer for a· consideration of . our g• ievances, yet our only excu~e for. 
thus thrus'mg the matter oo Your Excellency's attention at the present moment is that the 
consideration of dE>tails in connect.ion with the Reform Scheme bas not h!'cu delayed in view 

-of the momentous questions before Govtlrnment and should we hesitate to mbmit our prayeu 
n.:.w, we fear we might be too late in the field and judgment might then go by default. 

1. Your Memorialists venture to draw Your Excellency's attention to the fact that t.he 
Permanently Settled portinn of the District c,£ Gc·alpara, comprising an area of about 2\lOll 
square miles formed always1 as far back.ae its Li:;tory can be traced, part and parcel of the 
Provinco of Bengal. 

. ' 

2. That in the year 1765, with the accession to the Hon'ble the E~st India Compauy of 
the Dewani of Bengal, Bihar and Orissa, the said arPa, as part ofthe District of Rana<pur in 
:Bengal, came under the administration of the Hon'ble the East India Company. 

0 

3. That in the year 1793, the said are:l, as part of the Bengal Distt·ict of Raugpnr, came 
under the purview of the Permanent ~ettlement of Lord Cornwallis. · 

4. That in the year 1822, a new and l:feparate District was formed of the said area and it 
recehed the riame of Goalpara. 

5. That in the year 1865, after the Bhutan War, an area of about 1600 square miles. 
was added to the District of G0alpara, This addition being mlde after th\) Permanent Settle-. 
ment, did not come under its purvi~w and is liable to P.eriodical settlement. 

6. That in the year 1874, wit.h the crea.tbn of Assam int'l a separate administration • 
the District of Goalpar~ was transfetrcd from the Province of Bengal to the Provine<~ of 
Assam. This measure was then opposed by the ancestors and predecessor•iu-title of your 
_1\Iemorialists. 

7. That the permmently settled District of'Goalp:m, till itu transference to Assam had 
always been subject to the same leJislative enactments as the tdst of Bengal. 

8; That, fot ten years after its severance from Bengal, the permauently-settled portion 
oF tlte District of Goal para enjnyed in the main the benefit of t be Eame legirlative P.uactments 
as the Distriot of Bengal. 

. 9. That in the year 1885, when th.e Bengal Tenancy :\ct. introdneed oonsiderable impro~e-
ments in tne land tenure of the Province of Bengal, the f11str;et of Goalpara, by reason of ili 

· incorporati,)n with Assam, was deprived of the buucfit of that enactment • 

. 10. That the Bengal Coancil Act VIII of 1869 is still ~eft to regulate the land tenure 
o£ the permaneotly·s~tLled portiun of the Di~trict of Gc'alpara. . 

11. That the pe,pld of Goalpara, with a small exception, speak t~e Bengali languag-e and 
their manners and customs are the samtl with those of tee peopie of :-.l orthern Bengal. 

12. That accordin.,. to the Census fi"'nres o£ 1\lll, the popub.tion of the Di>trict is 
returned at li00,643 so~ls of ·which 347,77t person~ speak the B~ugali Language, and Assame8e 
is the language of 85,32!:1 persons culy. 

13. That the pred~miuent written languJge or the District is Bengali-being useJ not 
only br the Benoali Epeakin"' population numberin"' 3H,7i:! pfrsons as aforesaid but also bv 
the ..\lech people"'who uumbe~ \J2,d3G souls, so th~l;, out ot a total populatiJn of tiUU,IHJ 
persons 4i0, 4.U8 pt'rsons use ~he Bl'ngali language. 

H. That Your :Memorialists are of OJlinion that, since tha last Census Report, there has 
been nn increa~e of not less than a lakh a~ed ·a quarter in the .Uenga:i speaking P•>j,Ulation 
dn~> to im·•,igrat.ion from the adjoining Bengal Distl'icts, with .a result as Yvur .;\Iemnriali~t,; 
VE>Dt•ue to •ubmtt th .t the preponderance uf ihe Beng~h Fp:-.ditug population of the Didrid 
La.ti Llcen f urt Ler autentuateJ, 
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1.5. That Bengari has always been the Court.ar.\1 the School lan:;,nage' of the District, 
and it is only since 1914, that Assamese has been mtroduced as an alternative language. 

] 6. That as regards history, tradition, social and religious custom and folk music, tbEf 
people of the District of Goalpara have very little in common with the people o£ the other 
Districts 5n Assam. · 

17. That the riJhts created in the permanently settled area of the District of Goal para. 
are similar in their riature and incidents to those in the Btmgal Districts, and, as such, call 
for similar legislative treatment and development. . 

18. That Your :Jfemorialists venture to draw Your Excellency's attention to Eo me oihel' 
grievances, affecting Your ::\Iemodalists specia1)y, arising out of the severance of the Distriot 
from Bengal and . its inclusion in the Assamese·speaking Khas Mahal (temporarily settled) 
province of AsFam. · 

(a) Encroachment on rights conferreu by the Permanent Settlement or 1793, 11iz, the 
imposition of Local rate by the As~am Local Rate Regulation, III of 1879, as 
an assessment on land, in contradistinction to the Road Cess in Bengal which 
is leviaLle on the collections. 

(b) LoBs of the distinctive character and status of Your :Memorialists as u proprietors of 
the soil " by their inclusion in the same general electorate with the lease• 
holders of the Government ·Khas Mahal tracts. 

(c) The partial isolation at preeent of Your .l\Iemorialists from the rest of their class. 
in Bengal resulting in loss of their prestige, and generally retarding their 
progress. 

,d) Apprehension that, in the future, this isolation will be more pronounced and 
complete. This is justified by tbe proposed Tenancy LPgislation in which the 
Prodncilll Government contemplates treating Your Memorialists as a clast 
distinct from the permanently settled z,mindars of Bengal, of whom, Your 
:.\Ieinorialists, do, in fact, form an integral part. 

(e) K umerical inferiority of Your :Memorialists i~ the Provin~,-comprising the 
members of six: families oiily,-due to isolation from .Bengal Zemindars, whicll 
has reduceil to a minimum the chances of their securing an adequate repre· 
sentation o£ their special interests in tbe Provincial Legi~lative Council. Though 

. they represt~nt the largest class !nterest hi the Province, Your :Memorialists have· 
not been able to send one of their number to the Provincial Legislative Council 
through any of the general electorates. For representation of their interests in 
the Council, Your )Iemorialists have always had to depend on nomination by 
the Government. . 

(/) 

(.q) 

Insecurity of representation by nomination-Your Memorialists venture to point 
out the proposal, in his Note on the Introduction of Reforms in Assam, by the 
Hoo'ble the Chief CommissioMr, to nominate a member occasionally from 
among Your Memorialists only when an important Bill connected with the 
DistriCt is going t~ be discussed in the Cou!lcil. · 

'lhe inadequacy of the r?medy by the provision fo1' a special electorate for Your 
Memorialists-This \iill not afford adequate relief unless provision be made for 
the P.lection of such a largo number from their class as will make thei,r presence 
felt in the Council. 

(h) App~e~ended daugP.r to the special rights and privileges. conferred on.Your ::\femo• 
nahstd by the Permanent SettleJllent of 1703-Thts is due to the fa••t that 
the subject of Land Taxation is proposed to be transr('rred to the jm~isdiction of 
the Provindal Legislative Council, the bulk of the members of whicb being 
e!ectcrl from n reaq liable to periodical settlement, will not, You1· 1\femorialist s 
are afraid, be friendly towards interests created by 'tbe l'erma.nent Settlement 
vf 1793. YoUl' Memorialists are afraid that in that case, they will, in time, be 
m&rgcd with the lease-holders of the Khas ),!a hal ·tracts, who constitute a 
majority in the Province of Assam . 

. 19. That Your Memorialists venture to submit that, for the duq preservation of the rights 
and mtere.sts conferred on Y cur ~Iemoriali;;ts by tLe Permanent Settlement of 170:3, as a.Jso 
vf the demative rights of the tenantry, the re•incorporation of the District of Goalp:ua wtth 
Bengal is eEsential. 

20. That Your Humble 1-Iemr,rialists further venture to submit that on occasions when 
boons are confened or admini13trativc r1•fcrms take place epccial communities naturally hope 
for the red1:ess. of thr:ir g:ievances. They had hailed tbe r,resent epoc~ m~king Heform 
ptop.osah With J~Y al(•ng.w1th all other Indians. 1'hey l1ad Loped that their gnt-v~nces wo,uld 
recu~e .the, spw;.tl. C(,D~IdcratiCJn which they venture to think ~hey deserve. r.Ihe Hon ble 
the Ch1e.f Comnmswnr:r s note, tLe expr•'ssed opiniop of the •pce1al conf~rence of tbe Ass.arn 
Legdatnre Council and the refusal of the :Franchise CoiUmittco to g1ve them a hcanng 
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have cast a. glcom over the minds of these few unfortunate ancient· t1milie3 or zemindau. 
They are painfully thinking of the day when amid the general rejnicing of the whole of 
India they must reconcile themselves with a sigh to the lot which would be iu ~tore fot' 
them if their grievances jlre p.ot redree~ed in time, 

Your Excel'en<>y's humble memorialists respectfully pray that the Goalpara Zeminclars 
may be re·unitd to the great body uf Zemiudars of Bengal to whiuh they belon"cd for a 
considerable period of time. The prayE'r is based on a community of feeling ari~:in01 
out of past history, tradithm·, ties, langudge, r<lligion and land tenure-all these bein~ 
substantially simil11r to those governing the ZemindllrS and people in the adjoining 
districts of Jalpaigud, Rangpur, Cooch·Beba.r and portions of Dinajpur anq Bo..,.ra in all 
of which there is fecipropal sympathetic feeling. Whereas in Ass:j.ru the Goal para ~emindar 
are isolated in a. c?t:ner and have nothing in common w1th the rest of the people iu th() 
,Assam Valley D!VlsiOo. · 

.J 

And Your Excellency's humbltl 1\~e~orialis~~, a~ in <lutr pound, shall ever pray. 

We ~ubscrive ourselves as 

Your Exeellencis most obedient servants, 

fR.~B,HAT CHANDRA BAR~U .. , of Gam;ipur and others~ 

No. 709-W., dated Shlllong, the 20th May 1919. 

From-The HoN1BLB MB: J. E. WEBSTER, C. I.E., I.C.S' Chief Secretary to the Chief Commissionel' 
of Assam, 

To-The Secretary to the Government of India, Home Department, Simla. 

In continuation pf this offipe letter No, 356-W:, date~ th!ll 'Hh )~arch 1919, I am 
directed to submit for the orders of tl:le Government of India, a memorial from Dabu Har-i 

· l'rasad Nath and 505 other persons of the District of Goalpara, protesting against the prayel' 
of certain Zaminda.rs of that District for its transfer to Bengal and to say th!l.t the Chief 
Commis~io~er ha~ nothintl £urth~r to add to the remarks conta~ned in my letter quoted above .. 

His Excellency th~ 'Right l{one>u:rable Frederic 
John Napier, Baron Chelmsford, p.c., G.r.I.S.I .• 
G.C.M.G., Q.M.I.E., Viceroy and Governor .. {· 
General of India. 

(TH!l.OUGH TllE UoNO'\JRABLE THE CHIEF Colf:&J:liSSIONEJl, 011 ~SSA¥1 AND TRE CoMMIS-SIONER or 
- · AssAM VALLEY DisTRICr.) 

The humble memorial o£ ,the people of tbe Dietrict o£ Goal para in the Province of Afsllm 
most humbly and respectfully aboweth :- · 

1. That Your Excellency's inost humble memorialists, the inhabitants of the District 
o£ Goalpara, beg most humbly an~ respect£uliJ1 to lay before Your Excellency the following 
few lines with the earnest hope that. they will meet. with your Excellency's favourable con• 
sidera.tian. · · · 

~. T4~t,t haying learnt with much concern that an agitation has been set on foot iu this 
district by some designing persons for the transfer of this District to Bengal, and that some 
Zemindars of this District have also memoriali~;ed Your Excellency with the same object Your 
E:xcellency's huihble memodalists beg most respectfully to put forward their most emphatic 
protest against such groundless and ~>uicidal proposal. 

3. That in support of: their protest Your Es:ceJlcncy's humble memorialists Leg most 
respectfully to submit that not only the District of Goal para which was and still is a part of 
Assam but also ~he Districts of Jalpaiguri, Kooch Debar and Rangpur formed part of the 
ancient Kingdom of Kamrup for many centuries; that though the Districts of Kooch Behar, 
Rangpur andJalpaiguri were separated from the Northern Kingdom of Af:sam under tho 
Koach Kings, Goal para remained a part and parcel of Assam as the Eastern Koch Kingdom and 
was later. turned into a permanently settled District along w·ith the Districts of Deng.1l ; that it 
is needle;;a to mention that the preEent Zemiudaries in the District of Goalp;1ra are Lut tho 
offshoots of the said Eastern Kingdom. That £or the past hal£ a century or more, Goulp:ua 
has been treated and governed as a part of the ProYiucc of Assam. 

4. That the indigenous people of this District are Assamesc and have nolhing in common 
with the Bengalis, either in religion, langnngc, caste system or in social manners aaJ ens• 
toms; that any expert and impartial philologist will admit thut the language epoke:u bJ tba 
people of the Goalpara District is just like that sp0kcn by the people of Lower Kamrup which 
is admittedly a part of A~sam proper; that the social gradations and cnf'te sy~tem in the Di;tJ !':t 
of Goalpara are just like those in ·the other Districts of the Brahmaputra. Yal!ey and quae 
~iffe1·ent from th~se in Deog~. 
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5. ~hat a.lthou,g-h Bengali w~s forced ur:on the Distr~e:t oi G(•a~para as :;,ourt language 
and me~~~~ of V ernacula~ mstructwn for a fatrly lon~ pe~1r·d on a misrepresentlltion of facts 
by. the Illn~tormed Beogah offic~rs of t.he Government 1t dul ~ot agree with the people being 
qmte an al~en to~gue.and tha~ th.ey after a hard E~ruggle agamst a strong- opposition put up by 
the Bengalis servmg lU the D1str10t have got their ·mother language Assamese introduced in 
Courts and Schools. 

6. That s•, long as thiil Di,;trict was attached to Bengal~ the pe'lp1e f'l the District of 
Goal para could not make any prog-rc3s in any di:ection, pmly f•1r the inddeNuce of the L 1cal 
Zemindars and chiefly for the unjust interference of their Bengali Amlas, who tried to keep , 
down the )ucal people in aU rratters, sn that their friends and kinsmen mi2'ht share in the 
loaves and fishes of this District without any local hindrance or competition. 'fhat t,his st'lte 
of tbincrs continued up to very recdnt times, now however on repeatPd memoril;\ls from the pe)ple, 
the As~am Administration have begu,n to se~ thi~gs in .their true li~ht, an} are taki~g step~ 
to give the down tr :ddan people of Goal para the1r due ln matters o£ education and serVIce· and 
that the people have considerably progres•ed eve·r since in ~hose directions. ' 

7, That in ca~e the District o£ Goal para be transff!w'd t.J Bengal its 6 lacs of people will 
suffer from an inrush o~ Bengalis who, comparatively ailvanceil, will dominate o'er them, and, 
beiDg thm o£ the same province, will lay claim to and monopr1lize allplaC'es of emolument3 
under the Government and the Zemindars, and their language and literature will likewise 
suffer for want of due encouragement. 

8. That as regards the memorialist Zemindars mentioned aho'\e Your Excellency's humhle 
memorialists beg- respectfully to submit that most of them spend their time outside the Pro
vince and take little interest in their Esta.~es and their tenants, entrusting the managPment 
of their affairs to their Bengali Officers io con1 equence of which one of the big!;est Est~tes 
inspite of its several capable and intellig-ent propriPtors was about to collapse when it was taken 
over by the Court of Wards ; thn.t the R1ja of Gauripur, one of the Signatm':ies of the memo
rial mentioned a hove. is an A~~ame:e and his Raqi Sah;ba is a Scion of the grrat Baishna
bite reformer of As~am-:Sri .Madhab Dev; that the z~m:lndars of Mechpara, tbough some 
of them have now renounced their rei igj, n, have been for poen~rations the disciples of the 
family of the said RaLJi of Gauripur, a.nd that the suid Zemindars have to perform their reli
gious rites in Aesamese as the other Baishnabas of AsRam ; t.hat originally the Zemindars of 
Porbatjuar were Assame~e '' Rajbansis " although the present ZeminJars of that Estate hail 
from Koor:h Bihar or Rangpur being- the adopted sons of the orig-inal Assamese Zemindars ; 
that the Zemindars of Chapar Estate, who i$ the only BePg1li Zemindar in the Goalpam 
District, is still a minor and his Esta:e, tenan"ed l,y Assa.mt:Jse,J.s bPing managed by Bengali 
executors and officers ; that the present Raja of Bijni who is a scion of the great Koch Kings 
of Asi.lam, is of unsound mind ; and tb.at a.l'ter the death of the I ate proprietress the Estate has 
beenJtaken over by the Court of Wa1·ds and is being managed by a Staff composed mainly of 
Bengalis. 

9. That as regards the prayer of the SJid memorialist Zemindara for the transfer o£ the 
District of Goalpara to Bengal on the ground that the Beng-al Tenancy Act and other Bengal 
Revenue Laws at·e not in force in this District, Your Bxc~llency's bumble memorialists beg 
leave to submit that after a du~ consideration oft he local citeumstances and requiremments the 
Assam Administration ~re going- to introduce a Bill regarding tne Goalpara tenancy system, 
when, if Your Excellency's humh:e memorialists' information is correct, discussions and free 
criticisms from the tenants as well as from the Zemindars will be invited in the light of which 
it is hoped the Bill will be finally shaped and passed into law. 

'I 

10. That if the District be transferred to Bengal and the Zemindaries subjected, as desired 
by their proprietors, to the provisions of the Bengal 'l'ellancy Act, tbe etep may or may not 
b,enefit the proprietors, but there is no doubt that it will injure the intereflts ofthe ten entry. as 
that Act was framed with a special reference to the circumstances of the Bengal tenants whtch 
are very much different from those of the Goalpara tenants. 

U. That in the circumstances stated above your ExcPllency's humble memorialists most 
respectfully pray that Your Excellency will be graciously pleased to leave the Di~trict. of Goa}• 
para as part of Assam anrl thereby maintain the present boundaries of the Provmce mtact~ In 

at:!cordance with the declaration made by His :::\Iost August and Gracious :Majesty the Kmg 
:Emperor at the Delhi Durbar. 

And for this a0t of kindness, statesmanship and benevolent justice, Your Excellency's 
humhle memorialists, as in duty bound, shall ever pray. I · . 

We beg to subscribe ourselv'es to be your Excellency's most bumble memonalists. 

/ 

HARil'RiS.A.D N ATH, 

and others; 



APPENDIX V. 

Statement sho1.ving the powers oflegislation in the territo
ries referred to in the Despatch. 

1. The position with regard to the different tenitories referred to in this 
despatch is so complicated that it will proballfy be of assistance first to refer 
generally to the different provisions of the law by which legislation in them i~ 
governed, and then to tabulate the territories with a short statement of the law 
as 3})plicable to each. 

2. Power to legislate b!rllegulcdion uncler· section 71 of the Gove1·nment of 
India Act, 1915.-'l'bis power can be exerr.ised in respect of any territory to 
which the Sem:etary of State has by resolution in council apr lied the j)rovisi0ns 
of section 71. The provisions of the section can be :tpplied to any part of .Bri-

- tish India, but in practice power to legislate by Regulation is only givrn in 
respect of backward areas. The application of the section can also be withdrawn 
in the same way . 

. 3. Powers conferred by the Sohedztlecl])istricts A.ct, 18{4. Aot nv of 1874. 

(a) 11 Scheduled Districts " are those which are included in the first 
SchedulA to Act XIV of 1874, and the term also includes any .other terdtory. 
in respect of which the power to make Regulations bas since the passing of the 
Act been created by virtue of a resolution by the Secretary of State und<::r s. 71 
of the GoYernment of India Act, 1915. 

(b) The prov1sions of the Act do not apply p1•oprio vigore to the Scheduled 
Districts, but only to such of them as have been· notified under section 3. . 

(c) In these distriots the local Government, with the previous sanction of 
the Governor General in Council, is empowered to declare what enactments are 
actua1ly in force, or that particular enactments are not actually in force, and to· 
extend to a scheduled district, with or .without modification, any enactment 
which is in force in any part. of British India. 

4. The Lazes Local Extent Act (XP' of lSi 4) was passe(l immediatelyaf~er 
the Scheduled Districts Act, and declared certain Acts to be in force in British 
India as a whole or in particular provinces, but in each case Pxcepting the 
"Scheduled Districts". These were set out again in the Schedule to Act XV 
o£ 1874, ancl were the same as in the Scheduled Dhtriots Act. But in as much 
as this Act did not contain a provision similar to that in s. 1 of the Scheduled 

, Districts Act, by which any territ0ry subsequently brought under s. 71 of the 
Government of India Act thereby al.so became '' a Scheduled District," the field 
covered by the two Acts is not now identieal. 

5. In the case of many of the territories to which section 71 of the Gov· 
ernment of India Act, 1915, applies, the Government of India. haYe by Re~u
lation declared to what extent the ordinarv law shall be in force, though these 
enactments ('which are usually spoken of as de-regulationizing enactment~) 
Yary considerably in their terms, and each nf them needs to be considerrd. 
'!'here are also in the case of some territories other enactments of a similar 
character which also require to be taken into account. ' 

6. So far as concerns territories to which the Scheduled Districts Act only 
applies, the rule is that all laws, whetlwr Imperial or Provincial which apply 
to the whole of a province are to be treated as in force in jlUCh territories unless 
expressly excluded. 

· 7. 'fhe tabulated statement which follows sets out the position as accu· 
ra.tcly as is possible in the space, with regard to each of the territories referred to 
in the De~patch. Column 3 of the table shows the car;;es in :which the Sche~uled 
Districts Act, l87·.1J, is actually in force or can be brought into force hy Vll'lt~e . 
of a notification tmder section 3 of that Act Column 4 refers to the L:n' 9 

Local Extent Act, 1874, though it seems to 'have no E'pecial applicability to 
any of tlw dh tricts referred to. 
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Territory roft•rrcd to ill 
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w·heth<'r B. '71 of Government 
of India Act, 19151 applies. 

3 4 

Wlletlwr ~cl,odulod Districts jWhother sclnullcd und.-r.Lawn 
.Act npvlies. · Local Extent Act. 
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Dc-reguiatknizing Enactments 
(1f any) • 

... Yes •• , - ... I-res ... ... ... I Yoa ... ... ... 1 Reg. II of 1880 provides tha.t in 

... Yas ~• . .. • 

~,.1Yes •• , -

... , No ... . .. 
t~6 No ••• ... 
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. .. 

I. . 
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No (but ~:on he appli11d' by l Yoe ... ... 
notilict~tL ll )• • 1 

y,.s (excluding the K4ond. 
mnlo.) 

, •• 1 1\o (hut. r~n bo applio<l by I Yes ... 
notilkntion.) 

To parU. uuly spo in Col. '1 ... Aa in Column 3 ... 

.. 
I. 

such frontier t• •ch as .mRy be 
nul ifie<'l ]Jy jJJe Governor General 
in Coundl the LJ>cnl Uovcrnmcnt 
may bar tho opernt ion of any ennct
ment in fo1·co. lJwler this Ueg. 
VIU'ions hill t!'ll<:•s have been 
notifie<l, and in them the .opemti<'ll 
of various .Acta bas been barred. 

RPg. TI[ of 1872 asameiJcled by-neg. 
III of 18\9. ' 
(1) d!!clarcs tho enncl.J',wnts in force. 
(2) h11rs other cnnctr.•cnts not ex· 

prcssly npplyiug. 
(3) gives power to tbn )ocnl ~ov

emment to declare any otl10r 
enactment to be in force nnd to 
with<lmw the sam,, or with tho 
snnction of tho Govornar-·. cn
m•nl in Council to "ithdraw the 
opel'ntion of nnv cnncfmnnt 
declared to bo in f~tee under {1} 

lleg, III of 19l!l. 
(i) d<'chuc• the cnaetmentB in fore~. 
(2) hars other cnnctmcnts not ex

pro••ly nppl) ing ur cxtom!t•d. 
(:J} gives ·power to Local Govmn

rucnt •uhjcct to t.lte control of 
tho Govt,rnor•Gennrnl iu Coun~ 
cil to with•lral\ operation uf 
nnv CllJlt'tnwnt. clt'clnrecl to be 
in fur<'e unfl<•r (1) nnd to du•lnr<' 
nny nthor enactment t11 Lc in 
forco. 
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Other similar enactments 
(if any). 

Assnm Act II of Hl1 '\ rwovi<ks tl,nt 
in the nhscuce of spccinl prflvisions 
b the contrary no locnl Act shull 
C"tne ink> force in certain spr·dficd 
lull dishict.! unless e•tcn<led to thPm 
und<'r the Scheduled Disb-ict.! .Act 
or otherwise (s. 14) ; and this b 
to be deemed to apply to all lncnl 
Act• whether pn•sed beforo or· after 
Hila. 

Act XX XVII of ISiia removed tl1e 
Sonthnl Parganun• from the opera
tion of the ccncml Hcni('al Code and 
dcchrcd that no law tlu@eaftor r.o.••
erl bv the G•.vernor-'Gencrnl in 
Coun~il •hnll extenrl to any· part 
of tlwm uul'"'s specially nnmerl thPt'C· 

in. neg. III of 18'72 declared thi~ 
Act to be in furce. 

See ubo Act X of 1857. 
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Remarks. 
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Arcording- in the Tii11ar n.nd Orif">~~ 
Gn-vt•nnnPHt'!i ]t"Her thf' (lfll~y plll·· 
tion~ l1f :-;:a111hnJpur wf1kh are 
:--:~'IH'11Uit•.J J)j~trirts JlJ'(! 1]tt> 1/n·.r·o 
z:~mindnri.'i of }bra ,Samiuu·, 1\ola~ 
hirn. "nnd Hnl1lft11'·, fnrming- tdwnt 
1-:lt·d nf the whnk tlir.frid. 
havf• all h(wn wdl{i.,d 0111l•·r 

WPr~ fran:-.ft•t·n'f} from 1 h•l 
1 PrnvifH'('~ to l!l ngal iH )~;!'5 

and f1·om l~~'Dg-al fo l~Hnll' anJ Uri:::<liio 
in lUl~ 

------ ~---------·--
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No (but eRn ba applied by I Yes 
~otifipatioq.). 
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U<'g. I of 1912 dcclaros that Uw 
!leg-. nnd three other eunct-
moulli alone shall be in for~e. 

. ,.,, . 

Reg. I ot 1900-

(1) deolares the law iu force 

(2). bars all other enactments 

(3) gives }lower to Locnl Govern· 
nmnt with sanction of Governor 
General in Council to apply 
•other eunctme .• ts with modHica· 
tions and to withtlraw the oper
ation of any:enactment declared 
to b!l in force under (1). 

~ ..... 

.Reg. I ~f 1873 t>nacts that. no lMv 
thol'Cilftot passed by tho Govornol' 
General ~n Council shall extend to 

'"---.' 

Act XXIV or 183!) BURp~ntlod nil 
existing rules for the admiuistrntiou 
of civil nntl criminal justice antl for 
collection of revenuo, and plnccd the 
territories under agency aominietra
tion giving the Governor in Council 
power to mako rulus for their guid· 
a nee. 

··~., .. 

(.41 ••• 

...... . 

The "Rampa Country," which is 
mentioned along wit.h the rest of 
the Go<lBvnri villag~s, ete., in the 
t"~ehcuulcll Districts Act nuu Laws 
Locnl Extent Act, docs not apprar 
to have been bronl!'bt nuder section 
'11. 1.'he Taluks of Nugur, Albaka 
and Chorla are not referred to in the 
Despatch or in the Madras lottor. 
'l'hey were tl~msferred from the 
Central Provinces in lfJ09 and 
brought under section '11 ju the 
same year. ·The Schelluled Distric~ 
Act t.herefore applies to them but 
not the Lawil Local Extent Act. 
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